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Intra-uterinee development of the mammalian embryo undergoes four distinct phases 
off  dependence on maternal nurturing (shown in Fig. 1). The first phase, that can also occur in 
vitro,vitro, is the preimplantation stage that is dependent on maternal resources deposited in the 
maturingg oocyte. In this phase the fertilized single cell embryo (or zygote) increases in cell 
numberr to approximately 32 cells by reducing divisions that take place with no increase in 
mass.. Cellular differentiation directed mainly by the relative position of cells, occurs to form 
aa blastocyst that is competent to implant into a receptive uterine wall (Fig. 1A). At the site of 
implantationn the uterine wall proliferates to produce a hyper-vascularized cell mass known as 
thee decidua, that surrounds the embryo with large pools of maternal blood. Maternal nurturing 
att this second phase, from 4.5 to 8.5 days post coitum (dpc), occurs by diffusion of nutrients, 
gases,, and waste products from the maternal blood pools and decidual cells across the deve-
lopingg membranes that enfold the implanting embryo and are known as the extraembryonic 
membraness (Fig. IB). Once implantation occurs, development and growth of the embryo pro-
ceeds.. The third phase of maternal nurturing of the embryo starts at gastrulation with the for-
mationn of the visceral yolk sac. This bi-layered membrane contains blood islands that produce 
bloodd cells and a network of blood vessels that are necessary, because of increased embryo 
size,, to circulate nutrients and waste products between the maternal blood pools and the 
embryoo (Fig. 1C). Finally, to meet the increased demands of the embryo during its progressive 
growth,, in the fourth phase of maternal nurturing, the yolk sac is replaced by the chorioallan-
toicc placenta as the primary source of nutrient, gas, and waste exchange (Fig. ID). The pla-
centaa has numerous functions in addition to being the medium of maternal-fetal exchange. It 
allowss anchorage of the fetus to the uterus, formation of vascular connections, endocrine regu-
lationn of fetal and maternal tissues, and immunological protection of the fetus from its mater-
nall  host. 

AA time table of the key steps in the development of the extraembryonic lineages and 
placentaa is shown in Figure 2. All of these individual steps in the formation of the extraem-
bryonicc membranes and placenta are essential for fetal development. In contrast, severe abnor-
malitiess in the development of the embryo proper, including absence of the complete organ 
systemss do not prevent the conceptus from being carried to term (l). For instance embryos 
withh anencephaly resulting from neural tube closure defects in Tcfap2a (AP-2) mutants, or 
FoxdlFoxdl (BF-2) deficient embryos with severe kidney abnormalities, do not die until the peri-
natall  period (2,3). 
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4.55 dpc 

AA Oocyte stores 

6.55 dpc 

BB Diffusion 

8.55 dpc 

CC Yolk sac circulation 

DBB oc 

' ^^ definitive endodemi 

mesodermm and 
derivatives s 

primitivee endodetm. 
VE,, PE, and derivatives 

ICM.. epiblast 
andd derivatives 

I trophecoderm,, epc 
andd derivatives 

Adaptedd from Rossant 1995 

13.55 dpc 

DD Chorioallantoic placenta and fetal circulation 

F iguree 1 Stages in development of the extraembryonic lineages. 

A,, late blastocyst; B, egg cylinder; C, yolk sac; D, mature placenta. ICM, inner cell mass; PrE, primitive 

endoderm;; TE, trophectoderm; 1° GCS, primary giant cell; EPC, ectoplacental cone; 2° GCS, secondary 

giantt cell; VE, visceral endoderm; EEE, extraembryonic ectoderm; E, epiblast; RM, Reichert's membrane; 

PE,, parietal endoderm; BI, blood island; VYS, visceral yolk sac; PYS, parietal yolk sac; CH, chorion; AL , 

allantois;; AM , amnion; DB, decidua basalis; GC, giant cell; SP, spongiotrophoblast layer; L, labyrinth; CP, 

chorionicc plate; UC, umbilical cord; dpc, days post coitum. 

Thee use of homologous recombination to generate null alleles in the mouse has, 
unexpectedlyy led to the identification of a large number of genes (169 are listed in Table 1) 
thatt affect the structure and function of the extraembryonic membranes and placenta. A mole-
cularr analysis of implantation and placentation in mouse models is likely to give information 
onn disorders of human placentation despite the fact that mouse and human placentation have 
severall  differences (4). Humans show a wide range of placental anomalies such as miscarriage, 
preeclampsia,, choriocarcinoma, and intrauterine growth retardation (5-7). As the molecular 
basiss of these human pregnancy syndromes is littl e understood, it is likely that mouse mutants 
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implantation n 

|| trophoblast invasion 

decidualization n 
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|| gastrulation 

II  chorioallantoic fusion 

II  formation of placenta 

diffusion n 
yolkk sac circulation 

chorioallantoicc placenta and fetal circulatio 

00 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 dpc 

Figuree 2 Time table. 
Timee table representing the key steps in the development of the extraembryonic membranes and placenta 
inn mouse. 

wil ll  lead to identification of some of the genes involved. In addition to being of relevance in 
increasedd understanding of human placental disease, information on placental development 
mightt also increase our knowledge of tumor biology. Cellular mechanisms used by trophoblast 
cellss during implantation and placentation, such as those involved in adhesion, invasion, 
angiogenesis,, and immune surveillance are generally silent in the adult, but may be re-used by 
cancerr cells as they metastasize within the body (reviewed in (8)). 

Ass a preliminary to introducing the extraembryonic and placental mutations listed in 
Tablee 1, a short summary of normal mouse development is given below based on several 
recentt reviews (9-13). 

Developmentt of the extraembryonic membranes and 
placenta a 

Thee first differentiation event during embryogenesis subsequently gives rise to the 
trophoblastt lineage. It arise as a simple epithelium surrounding the inner cell mass (ICM) at 
thee blastocyst stage, 3.5 days after fertilization, and mediates the process of implantation (Fig. 
1A).. Just before attachment of the blastocyst the hormones estrogen and progesterone prime 
thee uterus to accept embryo attachment by inducing changes in vascular permeability of the 
uterinee capillaries. The trophoblast cells subsequently attach to the uterine epithelium and the 
uteruss clamps around the blastocyst (14). Transepithelial invasion of trophoblasts results in 
apoptosiss of the uterine epithelium. Phagocytosis of these cells by trophoblast giant cells faci-
litatess their access to maternal blood vessels. Epithelioid transition and proliferation of the 
underlyingg stroma results in a massive thickening of the endometrium, called the decidua (14). 
Thee decidua is thought to play a role in the restriction of trophoblast invasion by acting as a 
physicall  barrier as well as by the production of inhibitors of proteolytic enzymes. Furthermore, 
itt may also contribute to the protection of the conceptus from the maternal immune system. In 
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addition,, maternal blood pools in the decidua supply nutrition to the conceptus until formation 
off  the placenta (15). 

Afterr implantation the trophoblast cells that overlie the ICM (polar trophectoderm) 
continuee to proliferate and grow inwards to form the extraembryonic ectoderm, and outwards 
too form the ectoplacental cone (Fig. IB). Signals stimulating trophoblast proliferation arise 
fromm the inner cell mass and its derivatives in the embryonic ectoderm and induce prolifera-
tionn of trophoblast stem cells in the polar trophectoderm and later in the extraembryonic ecto-
dermm of the chorion. The mural trophoblast cells furthest away from the influence of the ICM 
stopp dividing, and ultimately differentiate into primary trophoblast giant cells. The outermost 
cellss of the ectoplacental cone differentiate into secondary giant cells, which line the maternal 
bloodd spaces in the ectoplacental cone (16). Trophoblast giant cells are polyploid cells formed 
byy endoreduplication (DNA replication in the absence of cell division). They have invasive 
capacityy and likely mediate implantation into the uterus. Furthermore, they produce angio-
genicc factors and vasodilators to ensure maternal blood flow to the implantation site as well as 
hormoness unique for gestation (12). 

Whereass the trophoblast solely gives rise to extraembryonic structures, the ICM 
givess rise to the entire fetus as well as the extraembryonic mesoderm and primitive endoderm. 
Thee primitive endoderm migrates from the enlarging ICM (or epiblast) onto the basal surface 
off  the trophoblast layer and differentiates into parietal endoderm (PE). It produces molecules 
suchh as metalloproteinases and their inhibitors that are supposed to be involved in tissue 
remodelingg during implantation (17) and deposits, in rodents only, a thickened basement mem-
branee called Reichert's membrane. The trophoblast layer, Reichert's membrane, and parietal 
endodermm compromise the outermost extraembryonic layer known as parietal yolk sac (PYS), 
aa primitive diffusion barrier that is involved in the absorption of nutrients from the maternal 
bloodd surrounding the conceptus (Fig. IB). The PYS, is only present until E 13.5 and is then 
reabsorbedd (reviewed in (10)). Visceral endoderm (VE) cells on the inner side of the PYS cover 
bothh the embryonic and extraembryonic region and secrete a wide spectrum of serum proteins 
ass albumin, transferrin, and other molecules normally produced in the liver and the pancreas 
indicatingg that the VE is substituting for these fetal organs before they are formed (18). After 
gastrulationn the newly formed extraembryonic mesoderm lines the inner layer of endoderm to 
formm the visceral yolk sac (VYS). Blood islands form and contain hemangioblasts, the com-
monn precursor of endothelial and hematopoietic cells (Fig. 1C, (19)). Endothelial cells differ-
entiatee and form a rather homogeneous primary vasculature, the primitive capillary plexus. 
Thiss process of vasculogenesis is followed by extending the vascular plexus through forma-
tionn of new capillaries and remodeling into small and larger branched vessels, collectively 
calledd angiogenesis. Maturation of the developing vasculature involves recruitment of perivas-
cularr cells and deposition of a basement membrane leading to stabilization of the vasculariza-
tionn (20). Ultimately this leads to the formation of the primary circulatory system, the vitelline 
yolkk sac circulation, a crucial component in transfer of gases and nutrient diffusing across the 
PYSS from the maternal environment to the growing embryo. A third membrane directly sur-
roundingg the embryo is the amnion (Fig. ID). It develops after gastrulation, when the extraem-
bryonicc mesoderm migrates and pushes both embryonic and extraembryonic ectoderm inside 
too form the amniotic folds. Upon fusion of the amniotic fold and rotation of the mouse embryo, 
thee amnion and chorionic membranes are formed. The mature post-implantation embryo at 
13.55 dpc is thus enfolded in three distinct extraembryonic membranes. 

Thee basic body organs are established by day 10.5 post coitum (pc) in the mouse. 
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Fromm this time until birth, at 19-21 days (depending on the mouse strain), the embryo shows 
ann approximately 50 fold increase in growth. At the time when metabolic requirements of the 
growingg embryo approach the capacity of the yolk sac, the chorioallantoic placenta starts to 
form.. The mature placenta is composed of three distinctive trophoblast cell structures (Fig. 
ID).. First, the trophoblast giant cells that form the outer layer in contact with the maternal 
decidua.. Second, the spongiotrophoblast that forms by expansion and flattening of the ecto-
placentall  cone and is non-vascularized. Third, the formation of the labyrinthine layer is 
inducedd after fusion of the allantois to the trophoblast cells of the chorion. Fetal blood vessels 
groww out of the allantoic mesoderm, invade the chorionic plate, and instruct the trophoblast 
stemm cells that reside in the chorionic plate to differentiate. Invading trophoblast cells form the 
(syncytio)trophoblastt barrier between maternal blood sinuses and fetal blood vessels 
(reviewedd in (21)). Maternal blood sinuses enter the labyrinth and after folding and branching 
thee labyrinth forms a huge surface area for nutrient and gas exchange between mother and 
fetus.. By day 10 pc the mature placenta replaces the yolk sac as the primary means of nutri-
ents,, gas, and waste exchange and this stage is a critical point in development that can be 
arrestedd by mutations in many genes in diverse pathways (1). Growth of the labyrinth contin-
uess up to a few days before birth. The allantois contributes to the umbilical cord connecting 
thee embryonic blood vessels to the chorioallantoic placenta. 

Phenotype s s 

AA literature search (PubMed, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) was made to identify all 
mousee mutants that have been reported to affect different stages of extraembryonic membrane 
andd placental development or function. In Table 1, 169 mutations that have been reported as 
resultingg in an extraembryonic phenotype are listed. They are arranged per stage of embryo-
nicc development and then classified according to their specific phenotype. 

Uterus/decidua Uterus/decidua 
Successfull  implantation in the uterus requires the synchronized hormone priming of 

thee uterus to a receptive state and development of the embryo to the blastocyst stage. In Prlr 
(thee prolactin receptor) mutants, these hormone signals are disturbed because the corpus 
luteumm in the ovary does not receive prolactin support. This results in multiple reproductive 
abnormalitiess including an implantation failure (22). Among several mutations that directly 
affectt the maternal contribution to implantation, those that affect Lif (cytokine), Hmx3, and 
HoxallHoxall (homeodomain transcription factors) are the most severe. These mutant females show 
aa complete failure of initiation of implantation, that coincides with an absence of Lif expres-
sionn in the uterine endometrial gland that normally peaks preceding implantation of the blas-
tocystt (23-25). Deficient development of stromal and glandular cells might explain the loss of 
LifLif  expression in Hoxall mutants (25), whereas Hmx3 may function upstream of Lif both 
resultingg in a similar failure of implantation (24). In contrast, ablation of HoxalO (home-
odomainn transcription factor) does not disturb expression of Lif and results in a combination 
off  implantation failure and defects in decidualization due to decreased vascular permeability 
andd steroid-dependent stromal cell proliferation (26,27). Expression of Ptgs2, better known as 
Cox2,Cox2, an cyclooxygenase that catalyzes the rate-limiting step in prostaglandin synthesis, is 
downn regulated in the stroma of HoxalO deficient mice (27). Ablation of Ptgs2 results in sim-
ilarr defects in implantation and decidualization (28). Thus, the Lif and prostaglandin pathways 
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Chapterr 1 

appearr to be distinct, but both are required for normal decidualization. 
Reducedd fertility is observed in Csf2 (also called GM-CSF) deficient females, but it 

affectss development in a much later stage than those described above. Embryos in a homozy-
gouss mother show a reduced labyrinthine layer and glycogen cells in the placenta, which is 
mostt evident if the fetus is also Csf2 deficient (29). This indicates that fetal Csf2 can partly res-
cuee the absence of maternal Csf2, which is required for optimal growth and survival. 

ImmuneImmune surveillance 
Ass trophoblast cells express paternal surface antigens on their surface, both the 

motherr as well as the embryo have generated mechanisms to escape immune attack of the tro-
phoblastt cells by the maternal immune system. Absence of Fga (Fas ligand) in the mother 
resultss in extensive leukocyte infiltrate and necrosis at the decidual-placental interface (30). 
Losss of Crry, a complement regulator, at the trophoblast surface results in complement depo-
sitionn at the maternal-fetal interface and concomitant placenta inflammation leading to embry-
onicc death (31). Similarly, absence of SJO0a8 (a calcium binding secreted protein) in fetal cells 
att the feto-maternal border results in infiltration with maternal immune cells (32). In contrast, 
ablationn of the cytokine Csfl in the mother results in reduced fertility due to unrestrained 
infectionn in the reproductive tract due to impaired recruitment of neutrophils (33). 

Peri-implantation Peri-implantation 
Thee first lineage to differentiate in the mammalian embryo is the trophoblast line-

age.. This differentiation is perturbed in mutants for Cdhl or Catnal {E-cadherin or a-E-
catenin),catenin), both components of adherens junctions, resulting in a defect in blastocyst formation 
(34,35).. Subsequently, this early trophectoderm layer differentiates at the late blastocyst to 
formm an invasive trophoblast layer that mediates implantation of the embryo into the uterine 
walll  after hatching of the zona pellucida. Mutants of the Bcl2 family member Mcll fail to 
hatchh from the zona pellucida and do not implant into the uterus (36). Embryos that are mutant 
forr Bsg (Basigin, encoding a glycosylated membrane protein) show implantation at reduced 
frequency,, whereas the few survivors are sterile due to a uterine implantation defect, suggest-
ingg an interaction between these molecules at the feto-maternal interface (37). A slightly later 
blockk in development was observed in the flw7i (i.e. tw7i) mutant, for which the gene is not yet 
cloned,, and the agouti Jv mutants that lacks Raly, encoding a RNA binding protein (38). Both 
mutantss initiate implantation, but fail to establish an intimate contact with the maternal deci-
duaa due to defective giant cell differentiation, and die around day 7.5 and 6.5 pc, respectively 
(39,40). . 

TrophoblastTrophoblast differentiation 
Thee simple epithelium at the outside of the blastocyst can differentiate into many 

differentt cell types that all have their specific functions in extraembryonic development. 
Defectss in trophoblast differentiation can therefore result in developmental blocks at different 
stagee of development. Transcription factors such as Eomes, Esrrb (Err2\ AscYl (Mash2), Ets2, 
Handl,Handl, Gcml, Dlx3, and Esxl, that mediate these different stages of trophoblast differentia-
tion,, and their mutants have recently been reviewed (12). 

ExtraembryonicExtraembryonic endoderm differentiation 
Primitivee endoderm cells that overly the ICM in the blastocyst (Fig. 1A) start 
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migratingg along the primary trophoblast giant cells, and differentiate into parietal endoderm. 
Thee endoderm that remains associated with the ICM as it develops into the epiblast, differen-
tiatess into visceral endoderm. A total block in primitive endoderm differentiation is observed 
inn Grb2 (a growth factor receptor bound protein) deficient mice, which can be rescued by 
introducingg a Grb2-Sosl chimeric protein (41). However, Sosl deficient mice do not reproduce 
thiss early phenotype suggesting functional redundancy at this level in the signaling pathway 
(42).. A similar block in endoderm differentiation is observed in Fgf4 (a fibroblast growth fac-
tor)) and Fgfr2 (Fgf receptor) mutants (43,44), suggesting that Grb2 might act downstream of 
Fgff  signaling in this process. A more specific block towards the parietal endoderm lineage can 
bee found in Lamcl {Laminin yl) deficient mice. Absence of this major component of most 
basementt membranes results in an absence of parietal endoderm and the subsequent formation 
off  the Reichert's membrane, most likely because of the absence of a trophectoderm basement 
membranee that acts as a scaffold for migrating endoderm cells (45). In contrast, Dagl 
(Dystroglycan,(Dystroglycan, a cellular receptor for laminin) ablation disrupts only the formation of the 
Reichert'ss membrane but allows normal parietal endoderm differentiation (46). 

Viscerall  endoderm differentiation is affected in Gata6 and Tcf2 (or vHnfl) mutants 
(47-49).. Whereas Gata6 mutants show an absence of expression of early (Gata4) and late 
(HnfF4(HnfF4 and serum proteins) markers (47), Tcf2 mutants do form visceral endoderm and have 
normall  expression of Gata4 and Gata6, but fail to differentiate further and do not show 
expressionn of late markers (48), although an independent targeting reported a phenotype very 
similarr to Gata6 (49). This suggests that both Gata6 and Tcf2 act upstream of Hnf4, that sub-
sequentlyy directs expression of downstream endodermal genes as serum proteins (50). 
Althoughh Gata4 expression is down regulated in Gata6 mutants, absence of Gata4 does not 
showw a visceral endoderm defect (51,52). Because the visceral endoderm plays a crucial role in 
supportingg the metabolism and growth of the early embryo prior to the onset of placental func-
tion,, these visceral endoderm mutants often have severe defects in embryonic growth, which 
havee been determined to be secondary to the defects in the VE by the use of chimeric aggre-
gationn experiments. In these experiments, aggregation of mutant embryos with wildtype 
tetraploidd cells, that can only contribute to extraembryonic lineages, shows that the defect is 
onlyy in the extraembryonic tissues and allows rescue of the embryo (53). 

EggEgg cylinder 
Inn the early post-implantation period the conceptus undergoes rapid proliferation to 

formm an elongated egg cylinder (Fig. IB). Madh4 (better known as Smad4) deficient mice 
exhibitexhibit a defect in elongation, especially in the extraembryonic part of the egg cylinder, as well 
ass impaired visceral endoderm differentiation (54,55). Although the latter defect was not seen, 
thee defect in the extraembryonic portion of the egg cylinder in Madh2 (or Smad2) mutants was 
ann exact copy of that observed for Madh4 (56,57). This suggests that Smad2 and Smad4 func-
tionn together in egg cylinder elongation. The Smad family members function as intracellular 
effectorr molecules for Tgfp family receptors. These receptor activated Smads form heterome-
ricric complexes with Smad4, are translocated to the nucleus, and function subsequently as tran-
scriptionall  regulators via their interaction with DNA binding proteins. The more extended 
phenotypee resulting from gene ablation of Madh4 can therefore be explained by inactivation 
off  multiple pathways. In addition, Acvrlb (the activin receptor ActRIB) appears to transduce 
signalss via Smad2, which is reflected by the similar phenotype seen in the Acvrlb mutant (58). 
AA thus far unrelated gene Ext I, involved in heparan sulphate synthesis and association of 
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Hedgehogg with the cell surface, is also required for elongation of the extraembryonic region 
(59). . 

VisceralVisceral endoderm function 
Somee mutations do not disturb visceral endoderm formation and differentiation, but 

specificallyy affect the transport function of the VE. Lipid transport is severely disturbed in 
ApobApob and Mttp (encoding the large subunit of Mtp) deficient mice (60,61), whereas vesicle 
transportt is impaired after ablation of the mouse homologue of the Huntington disease gene 
HdhHdh (62). In addition to the metabolic function, the VE plays important roles establishing an 
anterior-posteriorr axis, in anterior patterning in the underlying epiblast, and in induction of 
gastrulationn (63). Mutants that affect this patterning function of the visceral endoderm will not 
bee further discussed here. 

YolkYolk sac vasculature 
Afterr gastrulation, groups of mesodermal cells form the extraembryonic blood 

islandss in the visceral yolk sac. Cells in the center become primitive blood cells, whereas cell 
att the periphery differentiate into endothelial precursors (mutants that specifically affect 
hematopoiesiss were not included in this review). Upon endothelial differentiation a primary 
vascularr plexus is formed (vasculogenesis), which subsequently is remodeled into a mature 
vascularizationn (angiogenesis). Multiple signaling pathways are required to fully execute 
endotheliall  differentiation and vascularization. The well described effects of Vegf and its 
receptorss Kdr (Flkl) and Fit I on endothelial differentiation and vasculogenesis as well as the 
involvementt of Agpt, Tiel, and Tek (Tie2) of the Angiopoietin/Tie family in angiogenesis are 
reviewedd by Yancopoulos et al. (64). Formation of a primary vascular plexus in the yolk sac is 
disturbedd in Cdh5 or Cdh2 (VE-cadherin or N-cadherin) null mice, but not caused by apparent 
cell-adhesionn defects (65,66). In 50% of the Tgfbl (the transforming growth factor (51) mutants, 
angiogenesiss of the yolk sac vasculature is disturbed, whereas an identical phenotypes with 
fulll  penetrance is observed in mice deficient for Tgfbr2 or Eng {type II Tgfp receptor or 
Endoglin),Endoglin), an ancillary Tgfp receptor (67,68). In contrast to mutations in Vegf and its receptors, 
onlyy the extraembryonic and not the embryonic vasculature is affected in mutants of the Tgfp 
family,, resulting in less and weaker blood vessels in the yolk sac. Furthermore, MadhS 
(Smad5)(Smad5) and Acvrll (AM) mutants exhibit a very similar phenotype, suggesting a role for 
Alk ll  as type I receptor and for Smad5 in downstream signaling in the Tgfpl pathway (69,70). 
Defectss in angiogenic remodeling of the yolk sac vasculature are observed after ablation of the 
geness Efnbl (EphrinB2) and EphB4 and closely resemble the defects in Ang/Tie mutants. The 
bi-directionall  signaling between EphrinB2 expressed on arteries and EphB4 on vascular 
endotheliall  cells of veins is required for intercalating growth between arteries and veins in the 
yolkk sac (71,72). Mutation in the hypoxia inducible factors Hifla, Epasl (Hif2a), and their 
dimerizingg partner Arnt all result in impaired remodeling of the primary yolk sac plexus into 
largerr and smaller vessels (73-75), suggesting that hypoxia induces maturation of the develop-
ingg vasculature most likely via induction of Vegf. 

Partt of the blood coagulation system is adapted to perform a function in the yolk sac 
vasculature.. Incomplete embryonic lethality is observed for deficiencies of the coagulation 
factorss F2 (or Prothrombin), F5, F3 (Tissue Factor), and its inhibitor Tfpi due to defects in the 
integrityy of the yolk sac vasculature (76-81). These factors are involved in a common mecha-
nismm to generate active Thrombin. Surprisingly, factor F7 deficiency, the only known Tissue 
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Factorr ligand, does not cause embryonic lethality, but can reverse the phenotype of the Tfpi 
mutants,, suggesting that Tfpi modulates the activity of the F3/F7 complex (82,83). No embry-
onicc lethality was observed in Fnl (i.e. Fibrinogen) mutants, which may indicate that the 
embryonicc defects are not caused by defective blood coagulation, but one of the other func-
tionss described to Thrombin (84). 

Ann important role for the Mapk pathway in both yolk sac and placental angiogene-
siss appeared from several gene inactivations. Map3k3 (Mekk3) or Mapkl4 (p38aMapk) defi-
ciencyy results in defects in both yolk sac and placental angiogenesis (85,86), whereas Mef2c 
nulll  mice show most severe defects in the yolk sac vasculature (87,88), suggesting a role for 
Mekk33 in activation of Mef2c through p38aMapk cascade in the yolk sac. 

ChorioallantoicChorioallantoic fusion 
Mesenchymee derived from the posterior primitive streak at 7.5 dpc grows from the 

caudall  region of the embryo across the exocoelomic cavity towards the chorionic plate. 
Subsequentt chorioallantoic fusion is required for umbilical cord and placenta development and 
thereforee prerequisite for continued development. A defect in chorioallantoic fusion can appear 
att several levels. Absent or abnormal allantois development is seen in mutants for the tran-
scriptionn factors Rbpsuh (or RBP-J K), T, Lhxl (or Liml), the endosomal protein Hgs (or Hrs), 
thee bone morphogenetic proteins Bmp4, Bmp5 and Bmp 7 double mutants, and the proprotein 
convertasee Pcsk3 (or Furiri)  deficient mice (89-95). Deficiency of Mrj-pending (co-chaperone) 
andd Esrrb (transcription factor) however, results in abnormalities in the chorion (96, 97), 
whereass an adhesion defect is the cause of failure of chorioallantoic fusion in Vcaml and Itga4 
(a4(a4 integrin) mutants (98-100). This defect of chorioallantoic fusion appears often with incom-
pletee penetrance in a number of mutants, probably because several independent pathways exist 
too establish chorioallantoic fusion. A failure in fusion results in death around day 10 of gesta-
tion,, the time when the embryo becomes critically dependent on a functional placenta (Fig. 2). 

PlacentaPlacenta structure 
Mostt mutants affecting placental morphology show labyrinth defects that directly 

affectt the nutrition of the embryo. However, three mutants describe primary lesions in the 
spongiotrophoblastt layer, Ascl2 (better known as Mash2), Egfr, and the heat shock transcrip-
tionall  factor Hsfl( 101-104). All of them also affect the labyrinth layer to a lesser extent. 

Veryy early defects in the labyrinthine layer have been observed in Gem I and Hsp84-
11 (previously called Hsp90f$) deficient mice, that show no differentiation of labyrinthine tro-
phoblastt and no invasion or branching of fetal blood vessels (105-107). Whereas Gcml is 
expressedd only in the chorionic trophoblast, the primary function of Hsp90[J resides in the 
allantois,, which normally induces differentiation of chorionic trophoblast upon fusion. 
Reducedd numbers of labyrinthine trophoblast are the result of mutation of either the hepato-
cytee growth factor Hgfox its receptor Met (108,109). As it has been shown that Hgf is secreted 
byy the allantois and Met is expressed on the labyrinthine trophoblast, it is very likely that this 
signalingg is responsible for the allantois induction of trophoblast differentiation (108). Esxl 
andd Dlx3 mutants have specific defects in the vascularization, although only expressed in the 
labyrinthinee trophoblast (110,111). This clearly demonstrates that the trophoblast cells guide the 
vascularr development in the labyrinth. 

Vascularizationn of the labyrinth is affected in AP-1 transcription factors Junb and 
FosllFosll deficient mice (112,113). Reduced interdigitation of maternal and fetal vessels in the 
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labyrinthh is seen in Map2kl {Mekl) and Itgav, (orv integrin) mutants (114,115). Mekl deficient 
cellss have reduced migration in response to fibronectin, which would fit  with a role for Mekl 
downstreamm of the ocvP3 integrin (115). 

Relativee late defects are observed upon ablation of the Wnt2, Lifr, and the retinoic 
acidd receptor Rxra genes. They sulfer from a disorganized labyrinthine layer, revealed in 
excessivee maternal blood pooling, fibrin deposition, thickening of the trophoblast layer, 
decreasee in the number of fetal capillaries, and edema (116-118). Combined deficiency of Rxra 
andd Rxrb however, results in a block of the labyrinth trophoblast differentiation combined with 
aa failure of vascularization (119). A very similar phenotype was observed in mice deficient for 
Pparg,Pparg, encoding the heterodimerizing partner for Rxr (120), suggesting an early role for 
Rxr/Ppargg heterodimers in labyrinth formation. 

PlacentaPlacenta function 
Inactivationn of some genes have identified important functions in placenta, although 

theirr phenotype is often not as striking as many genes that affect placental structure. Ablation 
off  the transcription factors Gatal or Gatai results in severe reduction of placental lactogen I 
expression,, without affecting the differentiation of the trophoblast giant cells (121). The 
expressionn of proliferin is also affected in both mutants, but this defect is more pronounced in 
Gata2Gata2 deficient mice resulting in a decreased neovascularization in the adjacent decidua (121). 
Inactivationn of the Ada (adenosine deaminase, an enzyme in the purine catabolism pathway) 
genee results in accumulation of toxic Ada substrates in the embryo leading to liver damage and 
fetall  death (122). This appears to be the result of lack of placental Ada that prevents the accu-
mulationn of toxic substrates in the embryo (123). Ablation of Gjb2, encoding the connexin 26 
gapp junctional channel, result in embryonic lethality without specific abnormalities. Upon spe-
cificc transport studies, a role in glusose transport between mother and fetus was demonstrated 
(124). . 

Severall  genes play important roles in placenta, without being essential for survival 
underr normal laboratory circumstances. Mice deficient for the multidrugs resistant Pgp trans-
porterss Abcb4 and Abcbl for instance can survive normal development (125). However, they 
appearr to play important roles at the feto-maternal barrier, as deficient embryos show 
increasedd penetrance of several harmful drugs into the embryo as a result of increased trans-
portt over their placentas (126,127). Similarly, absence of the Mtl and Mt2 genes 
(Metallothionein(Metallothionein I and //, involved in intracellular metal storage) results in increased cadmi-
umm accumulation in fetuses (128), suggesting a role for placental Mt in protecting the fetus 
fromm cadmium toxicity. The copper transporting ATPases Atp7a and Atp7b are involved in 
copperr transport over the placenta, as their mutants show accumulation of copper in the pla-
centaa and copper deficiency in the embryo (129,130). Furthermore, the calcium sensing recep-
torr Gprc2a exerts its affect on transplacental transport of calcium via Pthlh (or PTHrP), that 
byy itself is required for calcium transport over the placenta without affecting normal develop-
mentt (131, 132). Finally, Slc22a3 (or Orct3) deficient mice have reduced transport of the pro-
totypicall  uptake2 substrate MPP4 from the placenta to the fetus (133). 

Conclusio n n 

AA large number of mutations generated by homologous recombination have been 
reportedd recently that affect the structure and function of the extraembryonic lineages and pla-
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centaa (as shown by the 169 genes listed in Table 1). As the placenta and the extraembryonic 
membraness have a function in embryonic nutrition, it is not surprising that the mutants that 
affectt formation of these structures result in lethality. What is surprising, is the identification 
off  so many placental and extraembryonic mutants. This could be explained by the complexi-
tyy of these extraembryonic organs. The placenta and the VYS are not only involved in 
exchangee between mother and fetus, but have additional roles such as producing serum factors 
andd hormones, and protecting the fetus from the maternal immune system as well as from toxic 
substances.. As was shown in this review, all of these functions can be compromised by muta-
tionss in certain genes. For some of the genes inactivated by gene targeting, the placental func-
tionn was rather unexpected, because they were initially identified as key players in other organ 
systems.. An explanation for this could be re-utilization of already existing genetic pathways 
forr the development of extraembryonic lineages that only appeared recently in evolution (10). 

Thee strategy of gene targeting has unraveled some pathways involved in specific 
stepss of extraembryonic development. For instance, the role of the Tgfp pathway in vascular 
remodelingg in the yolk sac and the Mapk pathway in yolk sac and placental angiogenesis. By 
classifyingg the mutants, interactions might be suggestive in those with very similar pheno-
types.. Studying these mutants in more detail, for instance by microarray technology, might 
unravell  novel pathways involved in placental structure and function. The information retrieved 
cann than be further used to investigate human pregnancy disorders and to test the proposal that 
commonn cellular mechanisms are involved in embryonic implantation and in metastatic spread 
off  human tumors. 
Tablee 1 Mutations that affect structure and function of placenta and extraembryonic membranes. 
Uterus/deciduaa Implantation HoxalO (26,27); Hoxall (25); Lif 

(23);; Ptgs2 (28);Prlr (22); Hmx3 (24) 

Decualizationn Hoxa 10 (26,27); II11 ra 1 (134) 

Otherr Fga (84); Csfl (33); Srd5al (135); 
Csf22 (29); Tnfsfó (30) 

Peri-implantationn Trophoblast Mcll (36); Bsg (37); Catnal (35); 
4.5-5.55 dpc Cdhl (34); Eomes (136); Raly (39); 

tclw733 (40) 

Otherr Bmp5 (and Nodal) (137) 

Eggg cylinder  Extraembryonic ectoderm Nf2 (138); Evxl (139); Madh4 
5.5-7.55 dpc and ectoplacental cone (54,55); Madh2 (56,57); Actvrlb 

(58);; Extl (59); Ets2 (140); Bid 
(141);exed(142) ) 

Primitivee endoderm Dsp (143); Fgf4 (43); Fgfr2 (44); 
Itgbll  (144); Grb2 (41) 

Viscerall  endoderm Gata6 (47); Tcf2 (48,49); Hnf4 (50); 
Madh44 (54,55); Arc (145); Extl (59) 

Parietall  endoderm/ Lame I (45); Dagl (46) 
Reichert'ss membrane 
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Yolkk sac 
7.5-10.55 dpc 

Viscerall  endoderm function 

Vasculogenesis s 

Angiogenesis s 

Extraembryonicc mesoderm 

Other r 

Mttpp (61); Apob (60); Hdh (62); 
Acvrll  (146);Pdgfra(147) 

Vegf(148,149);Kdr(150);Fltl l 
(151);; Cdh5 (66); Cdh2 (65); Gnal3 
(152);Nkx2-5(153);Fnll  (154) 

Tgfbll  (67); Tgfbr2 (68); Eng (155); 
Acvrlll  (70); Madh5 (69,156); Mef2c 
(87,88);; Map3k3 (86); Mapkl4 (85); 
(157);; Tiel (158); Tek (159,158); 
Hifl aa (74); Epasl (75); Arnt (73); 
Flt44 (160); Hand2 (161); Nrp (162); 
Efnb22 (72); Ephb4 (71); Jagl (163); 
Notchh l(and Notch4) (164); Fzd5 
(165);Tdgfll  (166); Rasa (167); 
Prpnlll  (168);Pcsk3(94);Tall 
(169,170);Lmo2(171);Erv6(172); ; 
F33 (76,77); Tfpi (79); F2 (80,81); F5 
(78);Husll  (173);Csk(174);Dnmtl 
(110);; Itga5 (175); Myc (176); Junb 
(112);; Fosll (113) 

Bmp22 (177); Bmp4 (178); Acvrl 
(146);; Tin (179) 

S100a88 (32); KrtM 9 and Krtl-18 
(180);; Handl (181,182); Thbd (183) 

Matur ee placenta 
10.5-199 dpc 

Chorioallantoicc fusion 

Giantt cell 

Spongiotrophoblast t 

Labyrinth h 

Bmp22 (177); Bmp4 (93); BmpS and 
Bmp77 (95); Bmp8b (184); Acvrl 
(185);; Tgfbl (67);Ptpnll (168); 
Pcsk33 (94); Husl (173); Csk (186); 
Dnmtll  (110); Fgfr2 (187); Vcaml 
(98,99);; Itga4 (100); Rbpsuh (90); 
Lhxll  (91); Hgs (92); T (89); Lefl and 
Tcf77 (188); Mrj-pending (97); Esrrb 
(96) ) 

Mdfii  (189); Gata2 (121); Gata3 (121) 

Ascl22 (101); Egfr (102,103); Hsf 1 
(104) ) 

Fgfr22 (187); Hgf (108); Met (109); 
Gcmll  (105,106); HSP84J, (107); Atf2 
(190);Gabll  (191); Lif t (116); Wnt2 
(117);; Rxra (and Rxrb) (118,119); 
Pparg(120) ) 
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Matur ee placenta 
(continued) ) 

Labyrinthh vascularization 

Transportt function 

Other r 

Map3k33 (U); Mapkl4 («5,102); Arnt 
(193);; Notchl(and4); Fzd5 (165); 
Husl(173);Junb(112);Foslll  (113); 
Vhlhh (194); Dlx3 (111); Tcfeb (195); 
Ubce7(196);; Esxl (197); Map2kl 
(115);; Itgav(114); Pdgfb(198); 
Pdgfrb(198) ) 

Gjb22 (124); Abcb4 (and Abcbl) 
(126,127);; Mtl and Mt2 (128); Pthlh 
(131);; Gprc2a (132); Slc22a3 (133); 
Atp7aa (199); Atp7b (130); Heph 
(200) ) 

Cdknlcc (201); Igf2 (202); Abcal 
(203);; Crry (31); Krtl-19 and Krt2-8 
(204);; Ada (123) 

Overvieww of all well described mutations with an extraembryonic phenotype arranged per stage of embry-
onicc development and further classified according to their specific phenotype. Inactivations created by 
genee targeting are depicted in plain, mutations that are spontaneously arisen or induced by mutagenesis in 
bold,, and transgene insertions are underlined. Official gene symbols approved by the nomenclature com-
mitteee are given. The mutations were found by searching the PubMed database with combinations of the 
followingg keywords: placenta, ectoplacental cone, trophectoderm, trophoblast, implantation, chorion, 
allantois,, amnion, yolk sac, vascularization, angiogenesis, extraembryonic, null, deficient, homozygous, 
knockout,, and in references of published reports. 

Scopee of thi s thesi s 

Thee research described in this thesis uses positional cloning to find a key gene reg-
ulatingg the development and function of extraembryonic tissues. This approach was chosen 
becausee of the difficulty in identifying genes participating in extraembryonic development, 
basedbased on their proposed function. As an example, some genes thought to play key roles in 
implantationn and placentation based on their expression profile, such as the metalloprotease 
Mmp9Mmp9 and the proteases in the Plasminogen/Plasmin system, named out to be dispensable for 
embryonicc development after gene targeting (205,206). In the complementary approach of posi-
tionall  cloning the starting point is a phenotype of relevance whose mapped position has been 
welll  characterized. Novel identified genes are tested for candidature using several criteria and 
goodd candidates are subsequently applied in a genetic experiment. We used the tw7i naturally 
occurringg mouse mutant that has a specific defect in the trophoblast lineage during implanta-
tionn and has been accurately mapped to a 500 kb region on mouse chromosome 17. 

Inn Chapter 2, the positional cloning of the Slc22a3/Orct3 gene from the f7i critical 
regionn and the cloning of its human homologate is described. The Slc22a3 gene encodes an 
organicc cation transporter and has an appropriate expression profile since it is specifically 
expressedd in the placenta during embryogenesis and is temporally regulated in this tissue 
(Chapterr 2). Despite demonstrating expression in the early post-implantation period and 
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despitee identification of a rH 7i-specific polymorphism, genetic complementation showed that 
thee Slc22a3 gene is not responsible for the tw73 phenotype (Chapter 3). Further expression stu-
diess revealed a specific expression of Slc22a3 in the labyrinthine layer of the placenta, the area 
off  exchange between mother and fetus at this stage of development. SIc22a3 has been pro-
posedd to function in extraneuronal monoamine clearance (also known as uptake2), and this 
functionn is supported by the co-expression with the monoamine degrading enzyme Maoa 
(Chapterr 4). Functional studies further support this by showing reduced transport of MPP ,̂ a 
knownn substrate of uptake2, into Orct3 deficient embryos. These studies identify the placenta 
ass a novel uptake2 organ at the feto-placental border (Chapter 5). 
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Heree we report the isolation of the mouse and human solute carrier  genes 
Slc22a3/SLC22A3.Slc22a3/SLC22A3. Slc22a3 is specifically expressed in placenta, but the levels of expres-
sionn decline towards the end of gestation. A BAC contig spanning the mouse Slc22a3 gene 
wass constructed, and Slc22a3 was mapped between the Igf2r and Pig genes in close asso-
ciationn with two additional members of the Slc22a gene family, Slc22al and Slc22a2. A 
partialpartial  cDNA sequence of the SLC22A3 gene was reconstituted from sequenced EST 
clones.. SLC22A3 is expressed in first-trimester  and term placenta, but also in skeletal 
muscle,, prostate, aorta, liver, fetal lung, salivary gland, and adrenal gland. Using a 
somaticc cell hybri d panel and a human YAC clone, SLC22A3 was mapped to the syntenic 
regionn on human chromosome 6q26-q27, between the IGF2R and APO(a)-\ike genes. 
SLC22A1SLC22A1 and SLC22A2 localized to the same locus, demonstrating the conservation of 
thee close physical linkage of these three organic cation transporter  genes in mouse and 
humans. . 

Keywords:: / complex, tw73, organic cation transporter (Orct), placenta, mouse chromosome 17, 
humann 6q26-q27 
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Introductio n n 

tt haplotypes are structurally variant forms of the proximal part of mouse chromo-
somee 17, carrying four large genomic inversions over a total length of 20-30 cM. This results 
inn a severe suppression of recombination that has been instrumental in the identification of 
multiplee genetic loci, which are involved in a variety of developmental defects (1). Two muta-
tionss have been mapped to a 500-kb region that is deleted in the partial t haplotype allele fLub2 

(2,3).. One is the T-associated maternal effect (Tme), which results in a late embryonic lethali-
tyy of heterozygotes when the twLub2 allele is inherited from the mother, but not from the father 
(4).. This effect has been assigned to the absence of the imprinted Ig/2r (insulin-like growth fac-
torr receptor, also known as the cation independent mannose-6-phosphate receptor) gene, 
whichh was mapped within the twLub2 deletion (5). A second mutation that cannot be comple-
mentedd by the twLub2 allele is located on the mutant / haplotype allele fw7J. Mice homozygous 
forr the tw73 mutation die very early in embryonic development. At 6 days post coitum (dpc), 
thesee embryos show a retardation in growth and fail to form an ectoplacental cone (6). 

Previously,, the C3 YAC contig was constructed spanning the entire twLub2 deletion 
regionn (7). This contig was used to map the relative positions of genes known to reside within 
thee t'Lub2 deletion with respect to the Igf2r gene and investigate their imprint status. 
Furthermore,, it served as a probe in direct cDNA library hybridization experiments to identi-
fyy new genes located within the twLub2 deletion. This resulted in the isolation of a gene encod-
ingg a polyspecific transmembrane transporter protein (8). This gene was initially called Lxl 
becausee of its liver-specific expression and was the mouse homologue of the rat organic cation 
transporterr 1 (Octl) gene (9). Rat Octl was identified by functional expression cloning as a 
mediatorr of organic cation uptake over the basolateral membrane of the renal proximal 
tubules,, as well as hepatocytes. Subsequently, an increasing number of organic cation trans-
porterss have been identified. The mouse homologue of the rat Octl gene has recently been 
depositedd in the database, and the gene was assigned to chromosome 17, like mouse Octl 
(GenBankk Accession No. AJ006036; Mooslehner, 1998). Organic cation transporters are pre-
dictedd to contain a 12-transmembrane domain structure, and their kidney- and liver-specific 
expressionn patterns imply an essential role in the organ-specific transport of various molecules 
(10).. Based on the homology in protein structure, the organic cation transporters have recent-
lyy been assigned to the family of solute carrier proteins, and the Octl and Oct2 genes have sub-
sequentlyy been renamed Slc22al and Slc22a2, for solute carrier family 22a, members 1 and 2 
(http://www.informatics.jax.org). . 

Wee report here the identification of the mouse and human homologues of a new 
memberr of the solute carrier family, Slc22a3/SLC22A3, which is homologous to the previous-
lyy identified Slc22al and Slc22a2 genes. Mouse Slc22a3 was isolated from the twLub2 deletion 
regionn by CpG island mapping and exon trapping techniques. In contrast to mouse Slc22al 
andd 2, no expression is detected in liver or spleen, but high expression is observed in placen-
taa that decreases dramatically towards the end of gestation. Analysis of a B AC (bacterial arti-
ficialficial  chromosome) contig showed that all three Slc22a genes were clustered within a 300-kb 
genomicc region between the Igf2r and Pig (plasminogen) genes on mouse chromosome 17. 
Thee human SLC22A3 gene was isolated by EST (expressed sequence tag) database screening, 
andd was found to be more widely expressed than its mouse homologue. Analysis of a somatic 
celll  hybrid panel mapped SLC22A3 to human chromosome 6, which contains a region of syn-
tenyy with the mouse twLub2 region at 6q26-q27. Analysis of a human YAC clone showed that 
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SLC22A3SLC22A3 mapped between the IGF2R and the APO(a)-like genes in a conserved cluster with 
SLC22A1SLC22A1 and SLC22A2. 

Result s s 

IdentificationIdentification of the mouse solute carrier 22a3 (Slc22a3) gene 
Inn an attempt to identify new genes within the twLuh2 deletion region, CpG island 

mappingg was performed. CpG islands are short stretches of nonmethylated, CpG-rich 
sequencess within the mammalian genome. They are associated with the 5' end of approxi-
matelyy 50% of all expressed genes in the mouse (11) and are therefore a powerful tool in the 
identificationn of previously unknown genes within a genomic locus. Within the PI phage 
55D4,, which spans the proximal breakpoint of the twLub2 deletion (Fig. 1; (7)), a cluster of 
BsshllBsshll and Sacll restriction sites was identified. DNA sequence analysis of 1790 bp of a 4.3-
kbb BamHl genomic subclone spanning the Awhl l and Sacll restriction sites (GenBank 
Accessionn No. AF078748) revealed a 605-bp region that contained a CpG dinucleotide con-
tentt equivalent to the GpC dinucleotide number (Fig. 1). Restriction enzyme analyses with 
HpallHpall and Mspl showed that this region was free of methylation (data not shown). 

Too determine whether the CpG island is indeed associated with the 5' end of an 
expressedd gene, a 740-bp Pstl fragment spanning the CpG island was used as a probe on a 
Northernn blot containing adult tissues and 12.5 dpc mouse embryo and placenta samples (Fig. 
3A).. A 3.5-kb mRNA was detected in 12.5 dpc placental tissue but not in the embryo. Upon 
longerr exposure, low levels of expression could be detected in adult kidney and brain. In addi-
tion,, RT-PCR followed by hybridization with an internal oligonucleotide did not detect any 
expressionn in liver or spleen (data not shown). 

Inn addition to the identification of a CpG island, exon trapping of BamHl fragments 
off  PI phage 55D4 (see Materials and Methods) resulted in the isolation of one putative exon 

PigPig CpG Slc22al Igf2r Mas Sod2 
^mm^mm ^ i M ^ ^ ^ ^ • • 

PII 55D4 — -
\\ ^ ^ \ I  1 50 kb 

Cp GG inn ii— w f+H 1 n n inn mi l-HH 1—H—«—I—» 
G p CC II i HIIIIII I I in inn m i i in i n M I in nun i n [•urn m-HH in H in mini I n 

Saclll ' ' 
flpallflpall — ' — ' ' ' *" —' ' ' 
MselMsel ' ' 

BsshllBsshll 1 1 1 

00 600 1200 1790 (bp) 
Figuree 1 Schematic representation of the 500-kb fLub2 deletion region (thick line) showing the relative 
positionss of the Sod2, Mas, IgJ2r, and Slc22al genes. 
PigPig is located approximately 40 kb upstream of the twL"b2 proximal breakpoint, whereas Sod2 lies 20 kb 
upstreamm of the distal breakpoint. The position of PI phage 55D4, which spans the proximal end of the 
f»iMb2f»iMb2 deletion, is indicated. The gray oval represents a potential CpG island that was identified in PI 55D4 
usingg Bsshll and Sacll restriction enzymes. In the map plot below, the presence of CpG and GpC dinu
cleotidee pairs is shown, as is the location of the Hpall/Mspl, Sacll, Msel, and Bsshll restriction sites, 
whichh were identified upon DNA sequence analysis of the first 1790 bp of a 4.3-kb BamHl subclone from 
PII 55D4 containing the CpG island. A 605-bp region was identified showing a high CpG dinucleotide den
sity,, which reached almost a 1:1 ratio with GpC dinucleotide pairs. 
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A A 

11 ttgggcccctgcagcctaagagtactggaggctatt cctggagtcttcagagtcctgagtccagcgagtctggg t 

77 6  gatcctggaactcagtgaactctgacttggggtgtccctttagggcaggctacaggtcagggcccttggtgcac a 

1511 gtgacactactgtgaaaccaccccaatccgctctccgggtttactccggtcccgggcgcgcacgggcaggaggc c 

222 6  gggagcttggaacgggaggagcagcccggggcgggctgccagggcgagcaagcgagcgaggcgggggcggcggg t 

33 0 1 gcagagctacgggcggcggcgcccgcgggtcactctcaggccgggcagcagcgacagggcgcagggtagcaggg c 

3766 gcaccatgcccacgttcgaccaggcactgaggaaggcgggcgagttcgggcgcttccagcggcgcgtgttcctg c 

M P T F Ü Q A L R K A G E F G R F Q RRR V  F  L  I ,  2  4 

44 5 1 tgctgtgcctgacgggtgtcaccttcgccttectcttcgtcggtgtggtcttectgggcagccagcccgactac t 

LL C  L  T  G V  'I '  F  A  F  L  F  V  G  V V  F  L  G  5  O  P  D  Y  Y  4  9 

522 6  attggtgtcgcgggccgcgcgccaccgcgctggccgagcgctgcgcctggagccccgaggaggagtggaacctc a 

WW C  R  G  P  R A  T  A  L  A  E  R C  A  W S  P  K  E  E  W N  L  T  7  4 

6011 ccacaccggagctccacgtcccagctgagcgccgcggccaaggccactgccaccgctacctgctggaagccact a 

T P K L H V P A E R K G Q C H C H R Y L L E A TNN 9  9 

677 6  ataccagctcagagctcagctgcgacccactcactgccttccccaaccgctccgcgcctctggtgtcctgcagc g 

TT S  S  E L  S  C  D  P  L  T  A F  P  N  R S  A  I > L  V  S  C  S  G  12 4 

7511 gtgactggcgctatgtggagacccactctaccatcgtcagccagtttgaccttgtctgcagcaatgcctggatg t 

D W K Y V E T H S T II  V  S  Q  K  D  L V C S H A W M L 1 4 9 

822 6  tggacctcacccaagccatcctgaaccttggcttcctggctggggcttttaccttgggctatgcagcggacaga t 

DD L  T  0  A  I  L  N  L  G  F L  A  G  A  ¥ T  L  G  Y  A  A  D R Y 17 4 

9011 atggcaggctcatcatttacttaatatcctgtttcggcgttggcatcacaggagtcgtggtggcatttgcgcca a 

GG R  L  1  I  Y  L  1  S  C  F  G  V G  I  T  G  V  V  V  A  F  A  P  N  19 9 

977 6  atttttctgtgtttgtgattttccgcttcctacaaggagtgtttggaaagggggcctggatgacttgcttcgtg a 

FF S  V  K  V  I  F  R F L  Q  G V F G K G A W M T C F VI  22 4 

105 11 tcgtgacagaaatagttggttcaaaacaaaggaggattgtgggaategtgatecagatgttcttcaccctcggg a 

VV T  E  1  V  G  S  K  Q  R  R  I  V  G  1 V  1  O  M F  F  T  L  G  I  24 9 

1122 6  teattattcttcctgggattgeetacttcacgcccagctggcagggcatccagctagccatctctctgcccagc t 

1 X L P G I A Y FF T  P  S  W O G I O L A I S L P S F 27 4 

120 11 ttctcttcctcctctattactgggtggtccctgagtctccccgctggctgatcacccggaagcaaggagagaaa g 

L F L L Y Y W V VV P E S P R W L I T R K Q G F K A 29 9 

1277 6  ccttgcagatcctgaggcgcgtggctaagtgcaatggaaaacacctctcatcaaattactcagagatcacagtt a 

L Q II  L R R V A K C N G K H L S S N Y S F I T V T 32 4 

133 5 1 cagatgaagaagtcagtaacccatcctgtttagaccttgtgagaactccccaaatgaggaaatgcacgctcatc c 

D E E V S N P S C L D L V R T P Q M RKK C  T  L  1  L  34 9 

1422 6  ttatgtttgcttggttcacgagcgccgtggtgtaccaaggacttgtcatgcgcctgggacttatcggaggcaac c 

M F A W F T S A V V Y Q GLL V  M R  L  G  L  I  G  G  N  L  37 4 

150 11 tctacatagacttctttatctctgggctcgtggagctgcccggagctctcttaatccttctgaccattgagcgc c 

Y I D F K I S G L V E L P G A L L I L LL T  I  E  R  L  39 9 

1577 6  ttggacgacgccttccctttgcggcaagcaatatagtggcaggggtgtcgtgtctggtcactgcatttttacca g 

GG R  R L P  F  A A S N I  V A G V S C L V T A F L P E 42 4 

165 11 aagggataccgtggctgaggaccacagtcgctaccctgggaagactagggataaccatggccttcgaaattgtt t 

GG 1  P  W L R  T T  V  A T L G R L G I T M A F E I V Y 44 9 

1722 6  atttggtaaattcagagttgtacccaacgacattacggaactttggggtttcactctgctcaggcttgtgtgac t 

hh V  N S E L Y P T T L R N F G V S L C S G L C D F 47 4 

180 11 ttggggggattatagccccgtttctgctctttcggctggcagctatatggttagaactgcctctgatcatcttt g 

G G II  1 A P F I ,  L F R L A A I W L E L P  L  1  I  F  G  49 9 

1877 6  ggatcctggcgtctgtctgtggtggcctcgtgatgcttttgcctgaaacgaagggcattgccttgccggagacg g 

II  L A S V C G G L V M L L P E T K G I A L P E T V 52 4 

195 11 tggaagacgtagaaaagcttggcagttcacagttgcatcagtgtggcagaaaaaagaaaacccaggtttctact t 

E D V E K L G S S Q L H Q C G R K K K T Q V S T S 5 4 9 9 

20266 ctgatgtctgaggcc 
DD V * 5 51 
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mousee Orctll 

mousee Slc22a!2 

ratt Nit 

mousee Slc22a3 

ratt Slc22a3 

mousee Slc22a2 

ratt Slc22a2 

pigg Slc22a2 

humann SLC22A2 

mousee Slc22al 

ratt Slc22al 

•• human SLC22A1 

drosophilaa Orctl 

drosophilaa Orct2 

humann SLC22A4 

humann SLC22A5 

Figuree 2 The gene associated with the CpG island 
iss a member of the solute carrier 22a family of 
organicc cation transporter proteins. 
AA cDNA sequence and amino acid translation of 
thee mouse Slc22a3 gene. Here, only the 5' untrans
latedd and coding regions are shown. The complete 
cDNAA sequence is available under GenBank 
Accessionn No. AF078750. Nucleotide numbering 
iss indicated at the left and amino acid numbering at 
thee right. The total length of the mouse Slc22a3 
cDNAA is 3499 bp, containing a 1463 bp 3' untrans
latedd region. The entire CpG island is contained 
withinn the 5' end of the Slc22a3 cDNA (nucleotide 
positionn 183-787) and includes the coding 
sequencee for the first 136 amino acids. The amino 
acidd translation is indicated in single capitals. The 
stopcodonn is indicated by an asterisk. The protein 
encodess 12 putative transmembrane domains, 
whichh are underlined. Possible N-glycosylation 
sitess (printed in bold) are present at amino acid 
positionss 72, 99, 114, 199, and 317. Potential PKA 
andd PKC phosphorylation sites are double-under
linedd and located at position numbers 346 and 544 
andd 286, 292, and 459, respectively. B Multiple 
sequencee alignment of the organic cation trans
porters.. The PileUp multiple sequence alignment 
programm was run with the amino acid sequences of 
Slc22a33 and 15 previously reported organic cation 
transporters:: Orctll (Nkt; (12)); Slc22al2 (Rst; 
(13));; rat Nit (14); rat Slc22a3 (Orct3; (15)); mouse 
Slc22a22 (GenBank Accession No. AJ006036; 
Mooslehner,, 1998); rat Slc22a2 (16); pig Slc22a2 
(17);; human SLC22A1 and 2 (18); mouse Slc22al 
(8);; rat Slc22al (9); dmOrctl and 2(19); human 
SLC22A44 (OCTN1; (20)); and human SLC22A5 
(OCTN2;; (21)). The dendogram reflects only the 
relativee homologies in primary amino acid 
sequence,, not a phylogenetic relationship. The 
grayy box highlights the position of the Slc22a3 
protein. . 

thatt recognized the same 3.5-kb placenta-specific mRNA in a Northern blot analysis (data not 
shown).. Surprisingly, DNA sequence analysis of this trapped exon showed that is was homo
logouss to, but not identical with, the Slc22aJ gene which was previously isolated from the 
ft>Lub2ft>Lub2 deletion. A complete cDNA containing the CpG island and trapped exon sequences was 
isolatedd from a 13.5 dpc placental cDNA phage library (gift from Drs S. Varmuza and J. 
Rossant).. The total cDNA length is 3499 bp, containing an open reading frame of 1653 
nucleotides,, which codes for a protein of 551 amino acids (Fig. 2A; GenBank Accession No. 
AF078750).. The CpG island sequence runs from nucleotides 183 to 787, whereas the trapped 
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exonn is located between nucleotide numbers 888 through 1053. The BLASTX database search 
programm (22) confirmed the identity of the newly isolated gene as a member of the family of 
organicc cation transporters. Forty-six percent identity was found in the amino acid sequence 
withh the mouse Slc22al and Slc22a2 genes. However, the protein is 98% homologous to the 
recentlyy isolated rat Orct3 protein, now renamed Slc22a3, which was shown to transport a 
varietyy of organic cation molecules (15). We therefore propose that the gene associated with 
thee CpG island close to the proximal breakpoint of twLub2 is the mouse homolog of the rat 
Slc22a3Slc22a3 gene. 

Thee transmembrane prediction program Tmpred at ISREC (23) scores a strong pre-
ferencee for a putative 12-transmembrane domain (TMD) structure (underlined in Fig. 2A), 
withh the NH2- and C-terminal ends of the protein facing the cytoplasm. An alternative predic-
tionn would discard TMD 11 and cause a switch of TMD 1 to TMD 10 of their inside-to-outside 
orr outside-to-inside orientations. Running a Prosite Pattern Search (http://www2.ebi.ac.uk/ 
ppsearch)) reveals three possible N-glycosylation sites within the first extracellular loop of the 
proteinn (Fig. 2A), which are in accordance with the predicted N-glycosylation sites in other 
Slc22aSlc22a proteins. However, mouse and rat Slc22a3 can be distinguished from the other Slc22a 
proteinss by two additional N-glycosylation sites, which are positioned between TMD3 and 
TMD44 and between TMD6 and TMD7 (Asn-199 and Asn-317, respectively; Fig. 2A). 
Interestingly,, in addition to the more generally conserved sites, one protein kinase A site (Thr-
544)) and one protein kinase C site (Thr-459) were found to be unique for the Slc22a3 protein 
(Fig.. 2A). Although the predicted size of the Slc22a3 protein is not different from any of the 
otherr Slc22a proteins cloned thus far, its mRNA does contain an exceptionally long 3' untrans-
latedd region of 1463 nucleotides. 

AA Pileup multiple sequence alignment of the organic cation transporter proteins is 
depictedd as a dendogram in Fig. 2B. It groups the Slc22al, 2, and 3 proteins that have been 
isolatedd from human, rat, and mouse as the members with closest homology, although Slc22al 
andd Slc22a2 are more closely related to each other than to Slc22a3. All other putative organic 
cationn transporters appear more distantly related, and it is of interest to note that some of the 
proteinss included in this alignment have been defined as an organic cation transporter based 
onlyy on amino acid homology (Orctll, rat Nit, and Slc22al2, as well as the dmOrctl and 2 pro-
teinss identified in Drosophila melanogaster), and some, in contrast to the prototype organic 
cationn transporters, appear to function in an ATP-dependent manner (SLC22A4). 

Too delineate further the Slc22a3 expression pattern in placenta, both embryo mRNA 
andd placenta mRNA were isolated at different stages of gestation. Figure 3B shows that a 3.5-
kbb mRNA is detected in placenta at all stages that were examined, but the levels of expression 
declinee from 15.5 dpc onwards. Expression in the embryo could not be detected at 12.5 or 15.5 
dayss of embryonic development (Fig. 3B). Thus, the Slc22a3 gene is a distinct, new member 
off  the Slc22a gene family both in sequence and in expression distribution. 

ThreeThree mouse Slc22a genes are closely linked within the proximal end of the twLuh2 deletion on 
chromosomechromosome 17 

Thee unexpected finding of a second Slc22a gene within the t'Lub2 deletion led us to 
investigatee the genomic organization of these genes. Therefore, a BAC contig was isolated 
spanningg a genomic region of approximately 300 kbb that included the entire Slc22al gene and 
thee 3' end of the Pig gene (Fig. 4). The Slc22al gene marks the distal end of the contig. It was 
previouslyy shown that Slc22al gene maps in the twLub2 deletion, 20 kb downstream of the 
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Figuree 3 The CpG island is associated with a placental-specific gene. 
AA Northern blot analysis of adult tissues and embryo and placenta. A 3.5-kb mRNA is detected only in 
placentass of 12.5 dpc, but not in embryos nor in any of the adult tissues tested. Actin was hybridized to 
thee same blot as a quantitative loading control. B Northern blot analysis of the temporal pattern of expres
sionn in the maturing placenta. The 3.5-kb mRNA is detected in placentas from 12.5 dpc to 18.5 dpc. 
Expressionn declines from 15.5 dpc until birth, which is at 18-19 dpc in the FVB strain of mice used. 

imprintedd \gf2r gene ((8) and Fig. 1). The proximal end of the BAC contig is marked by the 3 ' 
endd of the Pig gene, which had been mapped 30-40 kb outside the f*Lub2 deletion (24). Using 
thee 4.3-kb BamHl CpG island subclone as the 5' probe and a 806-bp EcoRl 3 ' cDNA fragment 
(seee Materials and Methods) as the 3 ' probe, it was shown that the Slc22a3 gene spans a total 
genomicc distance of 110 kb. It has the same transcriptional orientation as Slc22al, and the two 
geness are separated by 140 kb. The 3 ' ends of the Slc22a3 and Pig genes were found to be in 
veryy close proximity to each other, as they were mapped to a single 2.2 kb //('«dill genomic 
fragmentt (data not shown). Sequence analysis of this fragment revealed that the two genes did 
nott overlap, but were separated by approximately 1 kb (data not shown). To investigate the 
possibilityy that the recently identified Slc22a2 gene, which was assigned to mouse chromo
somee 17 (GenBank Accession No. AJ006036, Mooslehner 1998), was located close to the 
Slc22alSlc22al and Slc22a3 genes, we used Slc22a2 5 ' and 3 ' cDNA primers (see Materials and 
Methods).. Slc22a2 does map to the BAC contig and is located in between the Slc22al and 
Slc22a3Slc22a3 genes in an inverse orientation (Fig. 4). 

IsolationIsolation of the human SLC22A3 gene and conservation of its close linkage to SLC22A1 and 
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22 on chromosome 6q26-q27 
AA search of the EST database with the complete mouse Slc22a3 cDNA sequence 

usingg BLASTN revealed two human EST clones from a fetal liver/spleen cDNA library 
(IDD 123234 and 127120; see Table 1). The EST clones were used to search the database for 
longerr overlapping EST clones in an attempt to identify the complete SLC22A3 cDNA 
sequence.. A total of 11 additional human SLC22A3 EST clones were isolated from diverse 
cDNAA libraries (Table 1), spanning a total cDNA length of 1664 bp (GenBank Accession No. 
AF078749).. The EST contig showed a homology of 68% with the mouse Slc22a3 cDNA 
sequence,, which was greater than the homology to SLC22A1 and 2. This suggests that the 
identifiedd ESTs constitute the 3' part of the human SLC22A3 gene. Furthermore, when EST 
clonee ID 123234 was used as a probe on first-trimester placental and B-lymphoid cell line 
BJA-BB RNA samples, a mRNA of approximately 3.6 kb, a size similar to that of Slc22a3, was 
identifiedd in placenta (Fig. 5A). The diversity of cDNA library sources containing SLC22A3 
ESTT clones suggests a more widespread expression in human than in mouse. To examine this 
moree closely, the expression pattern of SLC22A3 in a wide range of tissues was analyzed using 
aa normalized human RNA MasterBlot (Clontech). Strongest expression was observed in aorta, 
prostate,, adrenal gland, salivary gland, skeletal muscle, liver, fetal lung, and term placenta, 
whereass no expression was detected in brain and spleen (Fig. 5B). 

Too determine the chromosomal localization of SLC22A3, a PCR analysis with 
primerss specific for human SLC22A3 was performed on a human monochromosomal somatic 
celll  hybrid DNA panel (HGMP; (26)). This experiment mapped SLC22A3 to human chromo-
somee 6 (data not shown). The 6q26-q27 telomeric region of chromosome 6 is syntenic with 
thee proximal part of mouse chromosome 17 containing the twLub2 deletion region. Previously, 
aa human 2-Mb human YAC contig had been isolated from this region, showing that the 
PLG/APO(a)PLG/APO(a) genes lie close to IGF2R (27). The most distal YAC clone (204B2) of this contig 
wass used to investigate whether the localization of Slc22a3 between the Igftr and the Pig 

PlgyPlgy ySlc22a3y SSIc22a2y 3' Slc22al 5' 

BB B B 

CC C C C C C C 

11 1 1 '  1 
00 50 100 150 200 250 300 (kb) 

Bac4 4 

Bac9 9 

Bac3 3 

Bacc 1 

Figuree 4 Three members of the Slc22a family, Slc22al, Slc22a2, and Slc22a3, are physically linked on 
mousee chromosome 17. 
AA physical map of the Slc22a locus is shown at the top. Bssbll (B) and Cla\ (C) sites are indicated. The 
positionn and orientation of the Slc22al, 2, and 3 genes are indicated by arrows. For Pig, only the 3' end 
off  the gene is indicated, which is separated by 1 kb from the Slc22a3 3' end. For Slc22a2, the exact size 
off  the gene was not determined, and therefore the maximal genomic distance is indicated by a dashed 
arrow.. The minimal distance between the Slc22al and Slc22a2 3' ends is 5 kb, whereas the Slc22a2 and 
Slc22a3Slc22a3 genes are separated by approximately 60 kb. The mouse Slc22a3 gene spans 110 kb. The BAC 
contigg is shown below, spanning approximately 300 kb. 
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Tablee 1 A wide range of tissues contain SLC22A3 ESTs 

IMAG EE Clone ID Nos. Source 

1232344 Soares fetal liver/spleen 
1271200 Soares fetal liver/spleen 
201787**  Soares fetal liver/spleen 
436500**  Soares fetal liver/spleen 
2963322 Soares fetal liver/spleen 
FI-127D**  Fetal liver 
1658458**  Soares total fetus 
486785**  Soares pregnant uterus 
795603**  Soares testis 
15249022 * Soares testis/B-cell/fetal lung 
913989**  NCI_CGAP normal prostate 
1115897**  NCI_CGAP malignant prostate 
11155533 * NCI_CGAP malignant prostate 

Thirteenn ESTs for the human SLC22A3 gene were identified in a database search, which are listed by their 
IMAGEE Clone ID numbers. The ESTs were sequenced from a variety of cDNA libraries, as indicated in 
thee right column. EST clones were obtained from the IMAGE Consortium (25). 
**  These ESTs show homology with human PLG exon 19 sequence. 

geness is conserved in human. The top panel in Figure 6 shows a schematic diagram of the posi-
tionn of the previously mapped genes on YAC 204B2, which had been sized as 530 kb and 
mappedd for Bsshll and Sail restriction sites (27). The identity of YAC clone 204B2 was con-
firmedfirmed by hybridization with human IGF2R and APO(a) probes (data not shown). When YAC 
204B22 was digested with Sail, Sfd, and Bsshll, SLC22A3 recognized a 280-, a 470-, and a 180-
kbb fragment, respectively (Fig. 6). This result shows that SLC22A3 maps to YAC 204B2. 
Furthermore,, the same fragments are recognized by APO(a)-like ((27) and data not shown), 
indicatedd that SLC22A3 is located on 6q26-q27 in close proximity to the APO(a)-like gene. 
Thee clustering of the mouse Slc22a3 and Slc22al and 2 genes in a chromosomal region that 
showss homology of synteny with human 6q26-q27 suggests that this cluster of Slc22a genes 
iss conserved in human. In fact, it was recently reported that the human SLC22A1 and 2 genes 
mapp to 6q26 by DNA-FISH analysis (28), providing further support for this hypothesis. To 
determinee the physical map for the human SLC22A genes, YAC 204B2 was hybridized with 
SLC22A1-SLC22A1- and SZ,C22,42-specific probes (Fig. 6). In an Sfd digest, both SLC22A1 and 2 recog-
nizee the same 470-kb fragment that contains SLC22A3 and APO(a)-likc, showing that in 
humanss the clustering of the SLC22A genes is conserved and confined to a 470-kb region. 
However,, SLC22A1 and 2 map to a different Bsshll fragment of approximately 260 kb, show-
ingg that SLC22A1 and 2 are distal to SLC22A3 (Fig. 6). Finally, analysis of the Sail fragment 
patternn within the 260-kb Bsshll fragment suggests that SLC22A1 is distal to SLC22A2. Given 
thesee data, we suggest the following gene order: telomere-IGF2R-SLC22Al-SLC22A2-
SLC22A3-APO(a)-\\ke-APO(a)-centromeK. SLC22A3-APO(a)-\\ke-APO(a)-centromeK. 
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Figuree 5 SLC22A3 gene expression. 
AA Northern blot analysis of human SLC22A3 gene expression in placenta. A 3.6-kb mRNA is detected in 
first-trimesterfirst-trimester placenta (lane 1), but not in the human B- lymphoid cell line BJA-B (lane 2). The 18S and 
28SS ribosomal RNAs are indicated. B Normalized human RNA MasterBlot (Clontech), showing high 
expressionn in aorta (C2), skeletal muscle (C3), prostate (C7), adrenal gland (D5), salivary gland (D7), liver 
(E2),, term placenta (F4), and fetal lung (G7). Moderate to low expression was detected in uterus (C6), 
ovaryy (D2), kidney (El), lymph node (E7), lung (F2), trachea (F3), and fetal liver (G4), and no expression 
wass seen in brain (A 1-A7, B1-B6), pancreas (D3), pituitary gland (D4), spleen (E4, G5), peripheral leuko
cytess (E6), fetal brain (Gl), fetal spleen (G5), and fetal thymus (G6). 

Discussio n n 

Wee have isolated the mouse solute carrier gene Slc22a3 in a search for genes loca
tedd in the proximal part of the f"Lub2 deletion region. By Northern blot analysis, Slc22a3 shows 
aa placenta-specific expression during embryonic development and low levels of expression in 
adultt kidney and brain, but not liver. Expression in placenta was initially high, but decreased 
fromm 15.5 dpc until the end of gestation. In contrast, human SLC22A3 was expressed in first-
trimesterr and term placenta, but was also present in a range of adult tissues including aorta, 
prostate,, salivary gland, adrenal gland, fetal lung, skeletal muscle, and liver. Analysis of a 
BACC contig around the Slc22a3 genomic locus revealed a close physical linkage with two 
additionall Slc22a family members, Slc22al and 2. All three Slc22a genes map between Ig/2r 
andd Pig on mouse chromosome 17. A similar analysis of a human YAC clone demonstrated 
thatt SLC22A3 was located together with SLC22AI and 2 on chromosome 6q26-q27 between 
thee IGF2R and PLG/APO(a) genes. This result shows that the organization of the Slc22a genes 
iss conserved in mouse and humans on a chromosomal region with extensive synteny. 

Placenta-specificPlacenta-specific expression ofSlc22a3 
Thee placenta is an essential organ of the post-implantation embryo for the exchange 

off nutrients and waste products between the growing fetus and the maternal environment. 
Glucosee is the principal source of carbohydrates for the fetus, which is transported by the 
SLC2A11 (previously named GLUT) facilitative transporter protein (29). SLC2A1 shows struc
turall homologies with the Slc22a proteins (8), and both the tissue-specific and developmental-
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Figuree 6 Organization of the human SLC22A gene cluster at chromosome 6q26-q27. 
Topp Representation of the restriction enzyme map as was determined from the 2-MB human YAC contig 
(27).. The positions of the previously mapped IGF2R, APO(a)-\ike and APO(a) genes are indicated by the 
grayy boxes. The boxes representing SLC22A1, 2, and 3 show the maximal genomic distance of the 3' ends 
off  these genes. Bottom: Identical panels of Sail (S), Sfil (F), and BssW (B) digested YAC 204B2 were 
hybridizedd with probes corresponding to the 3' ends of SLC22AI, 2, and 3. The molecular weight marker 
iss indicated at the left. 

lyy regulated expression ofSlc22a3 indicate a probable role in the metabolic function of the pla-
centa.. Towards the end of gestation, a decrease in the levels of Slc22a3 mRNA levels in pla-
centaa is observed (Fig. 3B). This may reflect either a temporal limit in gene function or a 
restrictionn of Slc22a3 function to a certain cell type for which its transport function remains 
essential. . 

Thee Slc22a3 gene was isolated from the twLub2 deletion region that is associated with 
twoo embryonic lethal mutations. Whereas the T-associated maternal effect (Tme) is caused by 
thee absence of the imprinted Igf2r gene (5), the gene mutated in the nonimprinted tw73 allele 
remainss to be identified. Several observations suggest that Slc22a3 presents a good candidate 
forr the r73 lethal factor. First, the gene maps within the twLub2 deletion, which is defined as the 
criticall  region for f73 (3). Second, Slc22a3 is not imprinted. This was determined by exami-
nationn of placentas from embryos carrying the T-hairpin deletion (7), which showed that 
Slc22a3Slc22a3 was expressed equally from both parental alleles (data not shown). Third, in contrast 
too Slc22al and 2, which map to the same genomic locus and are exclusively expressed in adult 
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tissues,, Slc22a3 is expressed in placenta, a derivative tissue of the trophoblast cell lineage, that 
iss specifically affected in homozygous tw73 embryos (6). We are currently testing whether 
mutationss in Slc22a3 are responsible for causing the tw7i phenotype by the generation of trans-
genicc mice. 

InIn vitro transport assays have shown that rat Slc22a3, as well as the rat and human 
SLC22A11 and the SLC22A2 proteins, show a broad specificity in the transport of a similar set 
off  organic cation molecules (9,15,17,18). This suggests that the proteins may be functionally 
redundant,, but are expressed through different regulatory mechanisms. Slc22a3, e.g., is unique 
inn possessing an exceptionally long 3' untranslated region, as well as a CpG island at the tran-
scriptionn start site. However, within the Slc22a3 protein sequence, putative N-glycosylation 
andd phosporylation sites were found, which are not shared among the other Slc22a3 proteins 
andd may contribute to intrinsic differences in transport function (Fig. 2A). 

GeneGene organization of the solute carrier genes 
Analysiss of a mouse BAC contig spanning 300 kb has revealed that three organic 

cationn transporter genes, Slc22al, 2, and 3, show a very close physical linkage between the 
IgJ2rIgJ2r and Pig genes in the proximal part of the twLub2 deletion region. This linkage and gene 
orderr are also observed for the human gene homologues, and YAC mapping demonstrated that 
IGF2R,IGF2R, SLC22A1, 2, and 3 and APO(a) lie within a 530-kb region. In mouse, the 3' end of the 
Slc22a3Slc22a3 gene is separated by approximately 1 kb from the 3' end of the Pig gene. Interestingly, 
whenn a BLASTN search was performed with the SLC22A3 EST clones, nine EST clones 
showedd a strong homology over a 206 bp region with terminal exon 19 of the human PLG gene 
(indicatedd in Table 1). Each EST clone contains six identical nucleotide changes with respect 
too the PLG cDNA sequence. Furthermore, the PLG gene, which spans a 53-kb locus (30), maps 
approximatelyy 250 kb proximal of the APO(a)-like gene (27). Together, these observations 
suggestt that the 3' end of SLC22A3 contains a PLG-like sequence that has duplicated and sub-
sequentlyy diverged. Possibly, this duplication is part of the APO(a)-\\ke gene locus. 

Mousee chromosome 17 shares three large homology blocks with human chromo-
somee 6: two on the short arm at 6p21-p21.3 and one on the long arm at 6q21-q27. This latter 
region,, called homology group 67, is syntenic with the region spanning 3.7-8.3 cM of mouse 
chromosomee 17 and spans the loci described in this report (see comparative mapping portion 
off  the Mouse Genome Database (http://www.informatics.jax.org) and Debry-Seldin 
Human/mousee comparative mapping database (http://www.ncbi.nih.gov/homology/)). The 
synteny,, between mouse and human, of homology group 67 is fully conserved with the excep-
tionn that the APO(a)/PLG multigene family only contains a single copy of Pig in standard lab-
oratoryy mouse strains (however, it should be noted that Pig is rearranged to a multicopy fam-
ilyy in strains of mice carrying the / haplotype version of chromosome 17; see (24)). The results 
describedd here that place three members of the Slc22a gene family into this large homology 
groupp highlight the conservation of this region between mouse and human and demonstrate 
thatt this multigene family evolved in an ancestor common to both. Homologues of the 
SLC22A1SLC22A1 and 2 genes show selective high expression in adult liver and kidney, suggesting 
theirr expression in a wide range of vertebrates within these organs. In view of the high expres-
sionn of SLC22A3 in placenta, it will be of interest to test whether the same three-member 
multigenee family exists in nonmammalian vertebrates. The 6q homology 67 group is a chro-
mosomall  region that contains the imprinted 1GF2R gene plus other loci known to influence 
coronaryy artery disease, diabetes, and tumor susceptibility (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ 
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OMIM/) .. The availability of physical maps and gene homologues from this region wil l help to 
identifyy long range cw-acting regulatory elements that may be associated with imprinted gene 
expression,, as well as aid in the future development of mouse models of human disease sus-
ceptibility. . 

Material ss  and Method s 

CpGCpG island mapping 
PII  phage 55D4 was digested with BamUl alone or in the presence of Bsshll or Sacll 

too identify BamYW fragments containing CpG-rich sequences. A 4.3-kb BamHl fragment was 
isolatedd and partially sequenced (1790 bp; GenBank accession number AF078748). A CpG 
versusversus GpC plot revealed a 605-bp CpG-rich sequence between nucleotide positions 681 and 
1286. . 

ExonExon trapping 
Exonn trapping was performed as described (31). BamHl fragments of P155D4 were 

randomlyy subcloned into the exon trap vector pERVFO and transiently transfected into COS 
cells.. After 40 h, RNA was isolated followed by a reverse transcriptase (RT) reaction, and a 
nestedd PCR with primers corresponding to the human Ö globin exon 2 and exon 3 sequences. 
PCRR products larger than the expected size for a globin exon 2 to exon 3 splicing product were 
subclonedd and analyzed. 

DNADNA sequencing 
DNAA was sequenced using the Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Perkin-Elmer) 

andd analyzed with the Perkin-Elmer ABI 373 sequencing device. 

Probes Probes 
Thee following DNA fragments and primers were used: Slc22a3, 4.3 kb BamHL 

genomicc CpG island subclone and a 740-bp Pstl internal fragment, 806-bp cDNA fragment 
isolatedd as the most 3' cDNA sequence; Slc22al, 500-bp 3' and 1760-bp 5' cDNA fragments 
(8);; Slc22a2, primers 5'-agagtcgtcctgagctgaccg-3' and 5'-caaccacagcaaatacgac-3'; SLC22A1, 
aa 3-kb genomic fragment PCR amplified with primers 5'-cctcattttgtttgcggtgttgggcctgc-3' and 
5'-ctgaggtttggaccttaaggtaaatcgtg-3';; SLC22A2, 200-bp cDNA fragment PCR amplified with 
primerss 5'-aacctaggtctacagccagtgg-3' and S'-gtattctggttgctagcattgc-S'; SLC22A3, EST clone 
IDD 123234; human APO(a), a 143-bp cDNA fragment PCR amplified with primers 5'-cacct-
gagcaaagccatgtggtcc-3'' and 5'-tttctgtggtcctattatgttgatgtgg-3' (32); IGF2R, a 9-kb cDNA frag-
ment. . 

SouthernSouthern blotting 
Southernn blot hybridizations, including the BAC library screening, were performed 

underr standard Church hybridization and washing conditions (33), using [cc-32P]dCTP ran-
domlyy labeled DNA probes. Oligonucleotides were end-labeled using T4 kinase and [y-
32P]ATP,, and hybridized at 38*C. 

NorthernNorthern blotting 
Totall  RNA was isolated by the lithium chloride extraction method (34). Fifteen 
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microgramss was analyzed on a 1% Mops/formaldehyde agarose gel. After blotting, the mem-
branee was stained with 0.04% methylene blue in 0.5 M sodium acetate, pH 5.2, before it was 
hybridizedd under Church hybridization conditions. For SLC22A3, a human RNA MasterBlot 
wass analyzed (Clontech). 

IsolationIsolation of mouse Slc22a3 cDNA 
AA degenerate primer (5'-ttngtytcnggyaa-3\ nucleotide positions 1929-1914) was 

designedd against a small region of nearly complete sequence conservation among the different 
solutee carrier 22a family members, and used in a RT-PCR on 12.5 dpc placenta with a forward 
primerr located in the trapped exon (5'-tggcaggctcatcarttac-3'). This yielded a predicted size 
fragmentt of 1 kb fragment, which was used as a probe to screen a mouse 13.5 dpc placenta 
cDNAA library (obtained from J. Rossant). Five independent clones containing a total cDNA 
lengthh of 2.7 kb were obtained. All clones ended at thee same EcoRl site, suggesting an inter-
nall  £coRI site at the 3' end of the cDNA. To obtain the most 3' cDNA sequences, a 3' RACE 
(rapidd amplification of cDNA ends) was performed on 12.5 dpc placenta RT product with two 
nestedd Slc22a3 primers (5'-tttcggctggcagtatatgg-3\ and 5'-ctgctatttcttcccttgagc-3'). A 1.2-kb 
fragmentt was obtained and used as a probe to rescreen the cDNA library. Six independent 
cloness were isolated, all of which contained a 806-bp cDNA insert. 

BACBAC DNA isolation 
AA gridded mouse BAC library (Research Genetics, Inc) was screened with the 

Slc22a3Slc22a3 4.3-kb BamHl and trapped exon genomic probes. Five positives were identified with 
thee addresses 27M19 (Bacl), 52B10 (Bac3), 53H6 (Bac4), and 228C21 (Bac9). BAC DNA 
wass isolated by standard alkaline lysis, using 100 ml of solutions I, II and III per 250 ml of 
bacteriaa culture. After centrifugation the supernatant was directly applied to a Qiagen tip500 
columnn (Qiagen). On average, a yield of 10-50 ng DNA7ml culture was obtained. For gene-
ratingg a restriction enzyme map, BAC DNA was digested with a combination of rare cutting 
enzymess followed by pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE; CHEF-DRIII PFGE System, 
Bio-Rad). . 

YeastYeast DNA isolation and analysis 
Humann YAC clone 204B2 was isolated by R. Taramelli and co-workers (27) and 

obtainedd from CEPH (Paris). Yeast DNA preparation and restriction enzyme digestion was 
donee as described (7), followed by PFGE analysis. 

GenBankk Accession No.: AF078748 (1.79-kb 4.3 BamHl), AF078750 (complete Slc22a3 
cDNA),, AF078749 (partial SLC22A3 cDNA). 
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Heree we report an analysis of two candidate genes for  the f73 implantation 
mutation.. The f7i gene maps to a 20 cM region of mouse chromosome 17 known as the * 
complex,, that exists in a wildtyp e and t haplotype form in present day mice. The t hap-
lotypee variants contain several mutant alleles affecting male fertilit y and embryonic via-
bilit yy and offer  the opportunit y to identify genes critical for  these processes. f7i homozy-
gouss embryos are defective in trophoblast production and fail to implant adequately, 
withh death occurring at approximately 7.5 days post coitum. Two recently described 
organicc cation transporter  genes, Slc22a2 (Orct2) and Slc22a3 (Orct3), fulfil l criteri a pre-
dictedd for  f7i candidate genes, since both map to the previously defined 500 kb f73 mini-
mall  region and both are also expressed in 7.5 days pc post-implantation embryos. The 
genomicc locus of the Orct2 gene appears similar  in wildtyp e and f73 chromosomes. In 
contrast,, the genomic locus of Orcti is amplified and displays an altered expression pro-
fil ee in all t haplotype variant chromosomes tested. In addition, Orct3 shows a f* 7J-speci-
ficc polymorphism. To test if either  Orct2 or  Orct3 are involvement in the f73 phenorype, 
wee have performed a genetic rescue experiment using YAC transgenes overexpressing 
Orct2,Orct2, and genetic complementation with an allele in which the Orct3 gene was inacti-
vatedd by homologous recombination. The results eliminate both Orct2 and Orct3 as can-
didates,, and further  reduce the critical region containing the f73 mutant from 500 kb to 
2000 kb. 

Keywords:: t complex, tw73, Orct3/Slc22a3/EMT, Orct2ISlc22a2, organic cation transporter 
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Introductio n n 

Thee proximal 40 Mbp of mouse chromosome 17 is found in a naturally variant form 
inn t haplotype mice, who compose 10-20% of the mouse populations in the wild in Europe, 
America,, and Asia (1). The / haplotype form of mouse chromosome 17 consists of four neigh-
boringg inversions that severely suppress recombination with the wildtype homologue, and 
whichh also link together a set of mutant genes that promote a form of male-specific meiotic 
drive,, also known as 'transmission ratio distortion' (TRD) (2-4). Although several gene candi-
datess for involvement in TRD have been proposed (5-8), the first molecular component in TRD 
hass only recently been identified. The / complex responder gene (Tcr) is a fusion of the ribo-
somall  S6 kinase gene and a newly identified sperm motility kinase (Smok). The resultant pro-
teinn shows impaired kinase activity and may be involved in a signal cascade that controls 
spermm motility (9-11). TRD has been a major contributor to the continual maintenance of t hap-
lotypee alleles in wild mice populations despite the accumulation of more than 30 recessive 
embryonicc lethal mutations in the region spanned by the inversions (12-14). These embryonic 
lethall  genes affect many stages of pre-implantation and early post-implantation development 
andd have the potential to be informative about genetic programs regulating these events. 
However,, none have yet been cloned. 

Thee mutant / haplotype allele /"'73 carries a mutation resulting in defective develop-
mentt of the trophectoderm lineage. f7'homozygous embryos die early in embryonic develop-
ment,, around 7.5 days post coitum (dpc), most likely due to an impairment of invasive tro-
phoblastt giant cell formation (15,16). Mice heterozygous for the tw7i allele do not show any 
abnormalities,, whereas mice that are heterozygous for both the tw7i allele and the Thp allele 
(whichh contains a large 3 cM deletion on the proximal part of wildtype chromosome 17) are 
indistinguishablee in their phenotype from r7Jhomozygotes (17). This argues that the r73 allele 
carriess a recessive lethal mutation, and that the tw73 mutation is present within the J*p deletion. 
Moree precise mapping was performed by genetic complementation experiments with the par-
tiall  / haplotype alleles twLub2 and TOH (18). Partial / haplotype alleles are the products of rare 
recombinationn events between wildtype and t haplotype chromosomes. Both the twLuh2and JiOH 

alleless probably arose through reciprocal recombination events at the Plasminogen (Pig) gene 
locus.. Pig is present as a single copy on wildtype chromosomes, but is contained in a multi-
copyy repeat on all t haplotype variants (19). The tvLub2 chromosome carries a deletion of a DNA 
segmentt of approximately 500 kb that is duplicated on T°r!. In addition, it also contains a 
duplicationn of the region that includes the T, qk, and D17Rpl7 loci, which is deleted in T0rl 

(20).. The twLub2 allele failed to complement the tw7S mutation, whereas T°rl!tw73 double het-
erozygotess are viable. These data define the 500 kb twLub2 deletion as the t'73 critical region 
(17,20). . 

AA schematic representation of this region and the known genes it contains is shown 
inn Figure 5. The centromeric end of the iwLuh2 deletion was mapped 40 kb downstream of Pig, 
whereass the distal end mapped approximately 10 kb downstream of Sod2 (19,21). In addition 
too tw7i, the twLuh2 deletion includes the Tme mutation, the imprinted Ig/2r and Air genes, a clus-
terr of the organic cation transporter genes OrctllSlc22al, Orct2ISlc22a2, and Orct3/Slc22a3, 
thee proto-oncogene Mas, the Tcp-J/x and Acat-1/2 gene duplications, and the superoxide dis-
mutasee 2 (Sod!) gene. The mapping of these genes within the critical region presented them 
ass potential tw73 candidate genes. However, candidate genes should also be expressed in early 
post-implantationn embryos when the phenotype becomes apparent. This excludes the Mas 
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proto-oncogene,, as well as the OrctllSlc22al gene (22,23). Since the f*73 phenotype is not 
inheritedd in a parental-specific fashion this also excludes an involvement of imprinted genes 
presentt within the region, including the Igf2r gene that is most likely the Tme gene ((24), A. 
Wutzz et ai, submitted), and the recently identified paternally expressed Air RNA that overlaps 
thee Igf2r gene (25). Mice deficient for Mas, Sod2, Igf2r, andy4z'r have been generated by homo-
logouss recombination and do not recapitulate the f73 embryonic lethal phenotype, thus exclud-
ingg those as candidate genes ((22,26,27), A. Wutz et ai, submitted). 

Recently,, we reported the isolation of a new gene from the tw7i critical region, called 
Slc22a3Slc22a3 or Orct3 (28). Orct3 is a new member of the solute carrier family of organic cation 
transporterss (Orct), which are thought to function in the clearance of endobtotic and xenobi-
oticc organic cation compounds. In vitro transport studies with the rat and human Orct3 genes 
havee shown that the substrate specificity, transport kinetics, and sensitivity to various antago-
nistss correspond closely with the parameters described for the extraneuronal monoamine trans-
porterr (EMT) system, or uptake2 (29,30). Using a BAC contig that spans the mouse Orct3 gene, 
aa close physical linkage was observed with two additional Orct family members: the previ-
ouslyy identified Orctl (Slc22al) gene and Orct2 (Sic22a2), a clustering that is conserved in 
humanss (28). Northern blot analyses showed that in embryonic development in mice, Orct3 is 
absentt from embryonic tissue and highly expressed in placenta, a tissue derived from the tro-
phectodermm cells that are affected in the f73 homozygous mutant embryos (28). The expres-
sionn profile of Orct2 in embryonic development is not known, however, the gene was first iso-
latedd from an enhancer-trap transgene integration locus, that caused an embryonic recessive 
lethall  mutation, although it is not known when the lethality occurs (31). Thus, the expression 
profilee of Orct3, and the enhancer trap mutation of Orct2, suggest them as possible candidates 
forr the tw73 phenotype. 

Inn this report we have further investigated the possible involvement of the Orct2 and 
Orct3Orct3 genes in the tw73 phenotype. Both genes are expressed in early post-implantation 
embryos.. Orct3, but not Orct2, is contained within a large multicopy repeat array that is pre-
sentt in all t haplotype alleles that were examined and also includes the Pig locus ((19) and Fig. 
5).. Expression analysis in 12.5 dpc tw7i heterozygous placentas compared to wildtype litter 
mates,, revealed a nearly two-fold reduction in Orct3 expression. However, a similar reduction 
waswas observed from t6 and f321 haplotype alleles, suggesting that Orct3 expression was dereg-
ulatedd in the multicopy repeat array in all / haplotypes. To directly test the role of Orct3, an 
Orct3Orct3 knockout allele was used in a genetic complementation test. Mice doubly heterozygous 
forr a tw7S allele and an Orct3 null allele were born according to the expected ratios and are 
viable,, excluding Orct3 as a candidate gene for the f73 mutation. To test for the involvement 
off  Orct2 in tw73, YAC transgenic mice overexpressing Orct2 were used in a genetic rescue 
experiment.experiment. However, no rescue of tw7i homozygous embryos was obtained. This result not 
onlyy discards Orct2 as a candidate gene, but also leads to a further reduction of the tw7i criti-
call  region by excluding a 300 kb region contained on the YAC transgenes spanning from Orct2 
too Mas. Thus, the t'7i critical region is now reduced to 200 kb within the twLub2 deletion on 
chromosomee 17. 

Results s 

Orct3Orct3 and Orct2 are expressed in early post-implantation embryos 
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Wee previously reported that Orcti is absent in midgestation embryos but shows very 
highh levels of expression in placenta, a tissue derived from the trophectoderm lineage, that is 
affectedd in f'7i mutants (28). To examine its expression in early embryogenesis at the deve-
lopmentall  stage affected in the t'n mutant, we analyzed expression in the ectoplacental cone 
(epc)) and embryonic region (ER) of 7.5 dpc embryos by RT-PCR (Fig. 1). Using intron-span-
ningg primers, Orcti expression is detected in both the ectoplacental cone and embryonic 
regionn of day 7.5 pc embryos, whereas no signal is obtained in the minus RT control lanes. In 
addition,, Orct3 expression was also observed in 6.5 dpc total egg cylinder samples (data not 
shown).. Corresponding with our previous Northern blot analyses, Orcti expression could also 
bee detected in 12.5 days pc placenta, but not in liver (Fig. 1). These data show that Orcti ful-
fillsfills  one criteria for being a f*'73 candidate gene. 

AA similar expression analysis was done for Orct2 (Fig. 1). No expression was detec-
tedd in 7.5 days pc ectoplacental cone, whereas expression in the embryonic region of 7.5 days 
pcc embryos was seen, which could be more readily detected upon hybridization with an inter-
nall  oligonucleotide (data not shown). RT-PCR analysis of Orcti showed expression in adult 
liverr but revealed no expression in either the ectoplacental cone or embryonic region, con-
firmingfirming a previously reported analysis of Orcti gene expression during mouse embryogenesis 
(23).. Therefore, both Orct2 and Orcti represent possible f73 candidate genes. 

OrctiOrcti gene organization on wildtype chromosomes 

7.55 dpc 7.5 dpc 12.5 dpc l i y e r 

ERR epc placenta 

-- + - + - + - + RT 

Figuree 1 Orcti, 2, and 3 RT-PCR expression analysis. 
Ethidiumm bromide stainings are shown of RT-PCR reactions performed on 7.5 dpc ectoplacental cone 
(epc)) and embryonic region (ER) tissue, as well as 12.5 dpc placenta and adult liver with primers specific 
forr the Orcti, Orct2, Orcti and Actin genes. Actin PCR reaction was performed as a control for the RT 
reactions.. In neither of the PCR reactions a product was observed in the minus RT control samples (- RT 
lanes).. The Orct3 expression in both the ER and epc of 7.5 dpc embryos was confirmed by hybridization 
withh an internal oligomer (data not shown). Oligonucleotide hybridizations of the RT-PCR reactions failed 
too detect a signal in the 7.5 dpc and placenta samples for Orcti, whereas Orct2 expression was detected 
inn placenta and in 7.5 dpc ER (the ethidium bromide signal is faint but clearly visible in the panel), but 
nott epc samples. 
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Inn wildtype chromosomes the 3' end of the Orct3 gene is separated by less than 1 kb 
fromfrom the 3' end of the Pig gene ((28) and Fig. 5). Pig is a single copy gene on wildtype chro-
mosomes,, but is contained in a multicopy repeat array on t haplotype alleles (19). To investi-
gatee the Orct3 gene organization in t haplotype alleles, and to look for possible /"^-specific 
polymorphismss within the Orct3 gene, we first determined the exon-intron structure in wild-
typee chromosomes. We used Orct3 cDNA oligonucleotides for identification and direct 
sequencingg of DNA subclones of the Orct3 BAC contig. The Orct3 gene is organized in 11 
exons.. Table 1 presents the sizes and cDNA positions of the Orct3 exons, as well as an 
overvieww of the splice donor and acceptor sites. The sequences of these junctions precisely 
matchh the GT-AG rule for the splice acceptor (c65a100g10(/n) and splice donor (a^g /̂ 
giootiooa62a6së84

t63)) consensus sequences. Exon 1 is embedded in the CpG-island that original-
lyy led to the identification of the gene, and includes the 5'UTR as well as the translation start 
sitee and the first 413 bp of the open reading frame (ORF). Almost half of the complete Orct3 
cDNAA is contained within the last exon. It contains the last 58 bp of the ORF and the 3'UTR 
off  1463 bp. The number of exons and the exon sizes precisely match the recently published 
exonn structure of the human gene homologue EMTISLC22A3 (32). Hybridization of the cDNA 
oligonucleotidess to BAC restriction enzyme digestion panels revealed that the Orct3 gene 
spanss a total region of 110 kb, with a large first and third intron of approximately 45 kb and 
500 kb (Fig. 2A). 

Orct3Orct3 is repeated in t haplotype alleles, and carries a tw7i-specific polymorphism 
Too analyze the Orct3 genomic organization in t haplotype alleles, single copy frag-

mentss were isolated from the gene locus and used as probes in genomic DNA blot experi-
ments.. Figure 2B shows a Taq\ digest of wildtype, / haplotype heterozygous, and partial t hap-
lotypee homozygous DNA hybridized with an exon 11 probe (see Fig. 2A). A common 6.5 kb 
fragmentfragment is detected in all samples. However, much stronger signals were observed in each 
lanee containing t haplotype DNA (lanes 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 10). To verify that this was not due to 
loadingg differences, the same panel was hybridized with a single copy probe of the Oct6 tran-
scriptionn factor gene, which is located on mouse chromosome 4 (33). Phospholmager quanti-

Tablee 1 Exon-intron organization of the mouse Orct3 gene. 

exon n 

1 1 
2 2 
3 3 
4 4 
5 5 
6 6 
7 7 
8 8 
9 9 
10 0 
11 1 

sizee (bp) 

794 4 
104 4 
155 5 
169 9 
118 8 
98 8 
215 5 
109 9 
113 3 
100 0 
1524 4 

cDNA* * 

11 - 794 
795-- 898 
899-1053 3 
1054-1222 2 
12233 -1340 
13411 -1438 
14399 - 1653 
1654-- 1762 
17633 - 1875 
1876-- 1975 
1976-3499 9 

splicee acceptor 

cagg / tt 
aagg / at 
cagg / tg 
cagg / gg 
tagg / at 
cag/gt t 
cagg / gg 
cagg / ga 
cagg / gg 
cagg / tt 

splicee donor 

agg / gtaagc 
agg / gtaggt 
egg / gtaaga 
tgg / gtaatg 
agg / gtaaca 
tgg / gtaagt 
agg / gtaatc 
egg / gtaatt 
tgg / gtaaga 
agg / gtactg 

**  numbers refer to the published Orct3 cDNA sequence (28) 
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OrctiOrcti Pig 

22 3 45 678 91011 

II  10 kb 
probe e 

11 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

«« w  p «*

Orctf f 

1.22 -

3 -- * * * | * 

Orct2 Orct2 

1.66 - # *  • • # • • » 

Figuree 2 Mouse OcfJ gene organization. 
AA Schematic overview of the exon-intron organization of the mouse Orcti gene is shown. The exons are 
shownn as bars, where black represents the coding parts and gray represents the 5' and 3' UTR sequences. 
Thee arrows indicate the direction of transcription. The probe that is indicated represents a 1.2 kb PCR 
productt of the most 3' end of the Orcl3 cDNA that is contained within the last exon (exon 11). The neigh
bouringg Pig gene is schematically depicted as a white box. B Genomic DNA blot of wildtype and various 
tt haplotype heterozygous and homozygous DNAs digested with with Taql and hybridized with an exon 11 
probee of Orct3 (top panel), a 616 bp PCR amplified Orct2 cDNA fragment (middle panel), and with a 520 
bpp Oct6 Dra\ fragment (bottom panel), lane 1, C3H wildtype; lane 2, f'7i/+; lane 3, f*** if If44 tf; lane 4, 
f"" tf/r*- tf; lane 5, 12901a wildtype; lane 6, f7+; lane 7, T tLm<ml+;  lane 8, /»'-' tf/+ T; lane 9, tw32/T qk tf; 
lanee 10, t6 +/T tf. 

tativee analysis of the 6.5 kb fragment with respect to Oct6 revealed 4- to 5-fold stronger sig
nalss in / haplotype heterozygous versus wildtype DNA (data not shown). This amplification 
wass observed with both 5' and 3' probes of the Orct3 locus, indicating that the complete Orcti 
genee has amplified 4 to 5 times on a t haplotype allele (data not shown). This observation is 
reminiscentt of the finding that the neighboring Pig gene is contained in a multicopy repeat 
arrayy on t haplotype alleles (19).To analyze the extent of this repeat array the same panel was 
hybridizedd with a 3' cDNA fragment of the Orct2 gene whose 5' end is located 50 kb upstream 
off the Orct3 promoter (28). A 1.6 kb wildtype and a polymorphic 3 kb (haplotype fragment 
weree detected (Fig. 2B). However, these fragments appeared in equal ratios in t haplotype het
erozygouss DNAs, suggesting that Orcti is present in a single copy on t haplotype alleles. 

i-i-
B B 
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++ / + tw73l+ + / + tw73l  + 

200 10 20 10 20 10 20 10 ugRNA 

intnnii  miT i u a aa i K t a a: • 

Pa/7 7 

988 100 70 68 104 100 54 56 OrctilPail (%) 
X X 

BB \ *- \ 

Orct3 Orct3 

Pail Pail 
--

1000 61 100 40 Orct3IPail (%) 
Figuree 3 Orc/3 expression in /"", and K' and r"'-*'; haplotype heterozygous placentas. 
AA 10 |ig and 20 ug of total RNA from wildtype (+/+) and fn heterozygous (C'73l+)  12.5 dpc placentas 
weree hybridized with Orcti (top panel) and Pail (bottom panel) cDNA probes. B 10 ug placental RNA 
fromm wildtype and t6 or f32 12.5 dpc heterozygous embryos hybridized with Orcti (top panel) and Pail 
(bottomm panel) cDNA probes. +/+, wildtype; <*/+, t6 +/T tf; /"'-/+, /Hj'/T qk tf. In both A and B the relative 
levelss of Orcti expression with respect to Pail are indicated in percentages, in which the level of Orcti 
expressionn in the 10 Ug wildtype samples is set to 100%. 

Thesee data indicate that the multicopy repeat array present on t haplotype alleles includes both 
thee Pig and Orcti genes, but not Orct2. 

Whereass the amplification was present on all t haplotype alleles, a 1.2 kb polymor
phicc fragment could be detected with the Orcti exon 11 probe in fn heterozygous DNA (lane 
22 in Fig. 2B), but not in tw5, f12, tw32, or t6 DNA. No f^-specific fragment was observed with 
thee same probe in any other digest that was tested, nor were additional /""-specific polymor
phismss found with other probes from the Orcti locus (data not shown). These data suggest that 
thee 1.2 kb /""-specific Taq\ fragment is a polymorphism within one of the multiple Orcti gene 
copiess present on a /"'7i allele and may reflect a DNA modification of one gene copy. 

OrctiOrcti gene expression in t"'73, t6, and tw32 heterozygous placentas 
Too investigate Orcti expression from the f73 allele Northern blot experiments were 

performedd with RNA isolated from 12.5 dpc placentas of wildtype and t"'73 heterozygous 
embryos.. Figure 3A shows two panels of two pairs of RNA samples prepared from indepen
dentt litters. Each panel was hybridized with an Orcti cDNA probe, as well as a probe for the 
plasminogenn activator inhibitor 1 (Pail) gene as a loading control. To introduce an internal 
controll for the accuracy of the quantification, 10 and 20 pg of each sample was loaded. The 
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Tablee 2 Genetic complementation of tw7i with an Orct3 (03) knockout allele 

cross s 

female e 

03/+ 03/+ 
r"/+ + 

male e 

rr 7373/+ /+ 
031+ 031+ 

number r 

51 1 
83 3 

genotype e 

+/+ + 

7 7 
20 0 

r"/+ + 

23 3 
24 4 

03/+ 03/+ 

5 5 
22 2 

r " / o j j 

16 6 
17 7 

Orc/33 gene showed reduced levels of expression in tw7i heterozygous compared to wildtype 
placentas.. The relative levels of Orct3 expression with respect to Pail are indicated, in which 
thee levels of expression in 10 |ig of wildtype placentas is set to 100 percent (%). The two 
panelss are representative of the results from a total of ten independent wildtype and tw7i het-
erozygouss samples that have been analyzed, and in which the levels of Orct3 expression in tw7i 

heterozygouss placentas range from 50% to 70% compared to wildtype. Furthermore, no Orct3 
mRNAA of alternative size was detected from the t'73 allele. These data strongly suggest that 
expressionn of the Orct3 gene is severely reduced, or completely absent from the tw7i allele. 

Too determine if the reduction in expression is specific for the tw73 t haplotype allele, 
OrctiOrcti gene expression was also studied in RNA isolated from the placentas of 12.5 dpc f*and 
{{wS2wS2 heterozygous embryos and their wildtype litter mates (Fig. 3B). When corrected for the 
loadingg differences in each lane, a reduction in Orct3 expression of 40% to 60% was observed 
fromm both the t6 and t'321 haplotype alleles. Thus, although Orct3 expression is reduced in 12.5 
dpcc tw73 heterozygous placentas compared to wildtype, reduced levels of expression are also 
observedd in other t heterozygous placentas, suggesting that the reduction of Orct3 expression 
att this stage of placental development is t haplotype-, rather than r'7i-specific. 

AA targeted inactivation ofOrct3 complements the tw7i mutation 
Thee previous findings suggest that repression of the Orct3 gene occurred on all t 

haplotypee alleles despite the amplification of the genomic locus. Thus, identification of a tw73-
specificc DNA polymorphism in the Orct3 gene may not indicate its involvement in the tw73 

phenotype.. To directly test this, we performed a genetic complementation experiment by 
breedingg tw73 heterozygous mice (tKl3l+  in Table 2) with mice heterozygous for an Orct3 tar-
geted-inactivationn allele (03/+ in Table 2). The Orct3 targeted allele carries a 4.3 kb deletion 
off  exon 1 and the CpG-island that forms the transcription start site. This deletion resulted in a 
completee absence of mRNA in adult mice homozygous for the targeted allele. In homozygous 
mutantt placentas, however, an aberrant, non-coding transcript was observed, that is expressed 
fromm 12.5 dpc to term (R. Zwart et al, submitted). Mice born from these crosses were geno-
typedd for the presence of the tw7i and the Orct3 targeted alleles, and tw7il03 double heterozy-
gotess were identified in Mendelian ratios when male Orct3 heterozygotes were crossed with 
ttw7iw7i heterozygous females (Table 2). When the tw7i allele was transmitted through males, a 
non-Mendeliann inheritance of the tw7i allele was observed that is caused by the male-specific 
meioticc drive present on complete / haplotype alleles (Table 2). These results show that a wild-
typee allele carrying an inactive Orct3 gene can complement the tw7i allele and therefore Orct3 
iss not responsible for the tw7i phenotype. 
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X X 

rr 7373i+ i+ 

stage e 

postnatal l 
7.55 dpc 
8.55 dpc 
9.55 dpc 

number r 

36 6 
11 1 
11 1 
11 1 

genotypee offspring 

+/+ + 

4 4 
2 2 
5 5 
0 0 

rr 7373/+ /+ 

32 2 
6 6 
4 4 
4 4 

rr 7i7iirir 7i 7i 
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0 0 
0 0 
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_ _ 
3 3 
2 2 
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Figuree 4 Transgenic rescue with the YAC transgenic line YAC-T1/P. 
AA YAC-T1/P overexpresses Oc/2. 5 ng of total RNA isolated from the kidney of wildtype and YAC-T1/P 
heterozygouss transgenes were hybridized with the Orctl (top panel) and human GAPDH (bottom panel) 
cDNAA probes. The relative level of Orct2 expression with respect to the GAPDH loading control is given 
beloww the lanes and was set to 1 for the wildtype samples. B Table presenting the genotypes of offspring 
fromm female f'-'YAC-Tl/P / + + and male t*"/  + crosses. 

Orct2-YACOrct2-YAC transgenic rescue 
Too test the role of Orct2 and to further delineate the f73 critical region, we per-

formedd a genetic rescue experiment with the YAC transgenic mouse line, called line b. This 
linee had previously been generated in our laboratory to study the imprinting mechanism of the 
neighboringg Igf2r gene (34). It contains two intact copies of YAC Tl/P that spans the Orct2 to 
MasMas region, including the Igf2r locus (Fig. 5). The Mas gene was not expressed from YAC 
Tl/P,, and Orct3 was not present ((34) and Fig. 5). It was determined that in line b the YAC 
transgenicc DNA had not integrated on chromosome 17, allowing a genetic rescue experiment 
forr the tw73 mutation. To investigate if the line b YAC transgene would allow a direct genetic 
testt for Orct2, we analyzed the expression levels of Orct2 in the kidney of transgenic and wild-
typee mice. A 2-fold increase was found in the line b transgenes, which is in agreement with the 
twoo transgene copies present in these mice (Fig. 4A). Furthermore, when Orct2 expression 
waswas examined in a panel of adult organs of the YAC-T1/P transgenic line b, no expression was 
observedd in any other organ that was tested (data not shown). This corresponds with the Orct2 
expressionn pattern from the endogenous locus ((31), and our own unpublished observations), 
indicatingg that all elements necessary for tissue-specific expression are present on the trans-
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Figuree 5 Schematic representation of the f73 critical region. 
Topp Overview of the relative positions of the genes located in the I"'-" 1'2 deletion region. The genes are 
depictedd as boxes corresponding to the size of the gene loci. The boxes under the line represent overlap
pingg genes. Below the f*1-"* 12 deletion is indicated by a black line. Also, the alignment of YAC-T1/P with 
thee locus is shown. Its proximal end maps between Orcl2 and Orcti, and its distal end maps in the Mas 
codingg exon. The transgene spans the Orctl gene, as well as the Orctl, lgfër, and the Air RNA. Based on 
thee genetic data presented in this report, the t"'73 critical region can now be reduced to two domains of 50 
kbb between Orct2 and Orcti and 150 kb between Mas and Sod2. Sizes in kilobases (kb) are indicated 
below. . 

geniee construct. To perform the genetic rescue experiment, line b YAC-T1/P transgenes were 
crossedd into the tw73 genetic background and females that carried both the tw73 and transgenic 
alleless were crossed with a f73 heterozygous male. Figure 4B shows a table presenting the 
genotypingg results of this cross. No t"73 homozygous mice were identified among a total of 36 
postnatall offspring that were genotyped. However, because of the meiotic drive in tw73 het
erozygouss males, 7 or 8 were expected if overexpression of the Orct2 gene could fully rescue 
thee tw73 phenotype. It has been reported that a secondary, later acting lethal gene, named eld, 
iss present on the tw73 allele (17,35). Thus, overexpression of the Orct2 gene may rescue tw73 

homozygouss embryos only to a later stage in embryonic or early postnatal development. To 
investigatee if any early developmental rescue occurred, embryos were isolated and genotyped 
att different stages. No tw73 homozygous embryos were found in litters isolated at 7.5, 8.5, or 
9.55 dpc (Fig. 4B). However, of a total of 33 implantation sites that were isolated, 12 contained 
reabsorbedd embryonic material. These could not be accurately genotyped, however, taking into 
accountt the 85% transmission ratio distortion (TRD) routinely observed in our tw73 breeding 
colony,, this number closely matches the expected number (0.425 x 33) of homozygous 
embryoss to be present in a tw73 heterozygous cross. From this result we conclude that not only 
overexpressionn of Orct2 fails to rescue the lethality of?"7-' homozygous embryos, but that the 
totall region of 300 kb present in YAC Tl/P can be excluded from the t"'73 critical region (see 
Fig.. 5). 

Discussio n n 
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OrctiOrcti gene organization in t haplotype alleles 
Wee have investigated two organic cation transporter genes as possible candidates for 

thee tw7} mutation. Both genes mapped to the critical region, and we have shown that they are 
expressedd in early post-implantation embryos. Southern blot analyses revealed a genomic 
amplificationn of the Orct3 gene, but not Orct2, in t haplotype chromosomes (Fig. 2). Based on 
quantificationn of the hybridization signals, we estimate that 4 to 5 copies of the Orct3 gene are 
presentt in t haplotypes. A similar amplification had previously been reported for the Pig gene 
(19).. As the 3' ends of Pig and Orcti are separated by approximately 1 kb, it is therefore most 
likelyy that both genes are part of a single genetic region that has amplified in / haplotypes. This 
regionn is at least 150 kb in size as the Pig and Orct3 genes span 43-47 kb and 110 kb, respec-
tively.. Genetic analysis of Pig on the partial / haplotype allele twLub2 showed that it contains a 
completee wildtype copy of the gene in addition to several complete / haplotype copies recog-
nizedd by 5' and 3' sequences of the Pig gene (19). This amplification, however, is not associ-
atedd with increased expression, as similar Pig mRNA levels were found in livers of adult wild-
typee and r7 J heterozygous mice (19). This raised the suggestion that t haplotype alleles carry 
onee functional copy of the Pig gene and multiple silent ones. In contrast, Orcti expression 
analysiss in placentas of tw7\ t6, and tw32 heterozygous embryos showed a reduction to approx-
imatelyy 50 % compared to wildtype. This result would argue that in placenta all Orcti gene 
copiess on t haplotype alleles are silent. However, in kidneys of postnatal day 16 mice, Orcti 
expressionn is strongly elevated in tw73 heterozygotes compared to wildtype mice (data not 
shown).. Thus, it appears that regulation of Orcti expression is disturbed on / haplotype alleles 
inn a tissue-specific fashion. 

AA single, /^-specific polymorphism was identified that distinguishes one copy of 
thee Orcti gene in tw73. A 1.2 kb polymorphic fragment was detected in a Taq\ digest with a 
probee derived from the Orcti 3'UTR (Fig. 2B). To determine the nature of this fragment, it was 
isolatedd from an agarose gel and sequenced. The analysis showed that it was identical with the 
3'' end of the wildtype Orcti gene, except for a 5 bp mismatch within the 3'UTR that intro-
ducedd a Taql restriction site (data not shown). This polymorphism is probably part of a minor 
DNAA alteration as a probe located 5' of the polymorphic Taql site detected a 5.3 kb fragment, 
thatt would complement for the size of the non-polymorphic 6.5 kb Taql fragment (data not 
shown). . 

DefinitionDefinition of the f73 critical region 
Geneticc complementation of the tw73 allele with an Orcti null allele or introduction 

off  a YAC transgene overexpressing Orct2 showed that a defect in either of these genes is not 
involved.. The Orcti null allele has a 4.3 kb deletion of the Orcti locus, removing exon 1 and 
3.55 kb of surrounding sequences (R. Zwart et al. Submitted). This resulted in a complete null 
forr Orcti. We previously reported the isolation of a BAC contig spanning the Orcti gene locus 
thatt was used as a tool for gene searching (28). This resulted in the isolation of Orcti, but yield-
edd no further evidence for the presence of additional genes. Therefore, we consider that Orcti 
iss the only gene located within the proximal 80 kb of the in twLub2 deletion region. 

Thee YAC transgene spans the region from Orct2 to Mas (Fig. 5). We have shown 
thatt the Orct2 gene and its regulatory sequences are contained on this YAC. This is also true 
forr the OrctllSlc22al gene locus that maps between Orct2 and the 3' end of Igf2r (Fig. 5), and 
thesee data confirm our previous conclusion based on its expression profile that Orcti is not 
involvedd in tw7}. Furthermore, the possible presence on the YAC transgene of genes, which 
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remainedd unidentified until now, also excludes them as r7 J candidate genes. Thus, based on 
thee genetic experiments reported here, we can now redefine the tw7S critical region, as consist-
ingg of two separate domains: a 50 kb region from the 5' end of Orct3 to 5' Orct2, and a 150 
kbb region from the 3' end of Mas to Sod2 (Fig. 5). 

Thee Mas to Sod2 interval spans 150 kb and contains in addition the chaperonin gene 
TcplTcpl (formally called t complex polypeptide 1), and the acetylCoA acetyltransferase 1 gene 
(Acatl).(Acatl). These genes overlap in their 3' regions and they have also duplicated to form the 
closelyy linked TcplxlAcat2 gene cluster (36-38). Acatl and Acat2 are expressed in kidney and 
brain,, which corresponds with the reported Acat activity in rat (37). Tcpl was originally iso-
latedd from testis. However, cDNA clones for both Tcpl and Tcplx have also been isolated from 
aa 8.5 dpc embryo cDNA library, indicating that both genes are expressed in early embryogen-
esiss (39). Furthermore, Tcpl mRNA was found in 7.5 days pc total embryo samples that includ-
edd the maternal decidua (40). Tcpl, and possibly also Tcplx, thus represent two possible tw73 

candidatee genes. 

Thee second interval of the tw7S critical region spans the Orct3-Orct2 intergenic 
region.. With the isolation of the mouse Orct2 gene, a recessive embryonic lethality associated 
withh the enhancer-trap transgenic lineTKZ736 was linked to the region (31). No homozygous 
embryoss were found in midgestation litters of heterozygous crosses. Furthermore, the trans-
genee integration was mapped in the first intron of the Orct2 gene. Since no reduction in Orct2 
expressionn levels were observed in adult TKZ736 heterozygous mice compared to wildtype, 
thiss casts doubt on the involvement of Orct2 in the enhancer trap embryonic lethal phenotype. 
Althoughh an intriguing possibility, it is at present unclear whether the transgene integration 
resultedd in the same gene defect as in tw7i. A further characterization of the embryonic lethal-
ityy in the TKZ736 transgenic mice will be required to address this. Also, it can not be exclud-
edd that complex DNA rearrangements have accompanied the transgene integration, that would 
affectt the function of more distal and possibly multiple genes. 

Physicall  mapping of the position of the tw7i embryonic lethal mutation with partial t 
haplotypee alleles previously defined a critical region of 500 kb from Pig to Sod2 (21). Our 
experimentss reported here have minimized the critical region to two intervals of 50 kb and 150 
kbb between the Orct3 and Orct2 genes and the Mas and Sod2 genes, respectively. Genomic 
contigss spanning these two regions are available and sequence analysis already in progress for 
thee mouse / complex (41) will soon lead to a completion of the gene map for the tw7S critical 
region. . 

Material ss  and Method s 

Mice Mice 

Al ll  mouse strains used in this study were maintained under SPF conditions. The 
identityy of the tw7i chromosome was verified by hybridization of Taql digested genomic DNA 
withh probe Au9 that detects a 4.0 kb r"-specific polymorphic fragment present in the fourth 
// complex inversion (42). Conservation of the integrity of the r "-chromosome was followed 
byy the TRD percentage that is observed upon male transmission that requires loci mapping to 
alll  four inversions that comprise the t complex. TRD for the tw7S chromosome in our breeding 
colonyy was 85%. The line b YAC transgenic mice were kept on a FVB/N genetic background. 
Integrationn of the YAC Tl/P transgenic DNA into chromosome 17 was excluded by the gene-
rationn of YAC Tl/P transgenic mice that also carried two different alleles for the lg/2r gene. 
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RT-PCR RT-PCR 
Ectoplacentall  cone tissue and embryonic region were isolated from 7.5 dpc egg 

cylinderr stage embryos by mechanical dissection and the integrity of the sample was con-
firmedd by expression analysis of the embryonic region-specific marker Oct4, and the ectopla-
centall  cone-specific marker 4311 (data not shown). Reversed transcriptase (RT) reaction was 
donee in a 20 ul reaction with 1 ug of total RNA and 0.5 ug oligo-dT primer and 200 U 
Superscript™™ Reverse Transcriptase (GibcoBRL). For the minus RT controls all components 
weree added except for the enzyme. 1 ul of RT product was used in a 20 ul PCR reaction with 
intron-spanningg primers for Orctl (F, 5'-cttgacgaagatgcctcagag-3'; R, 5'-tagaagtgtctgggaag-
gcaa-3'),, Orct2 (F, 5'-agccatgaaaatcattaagc-3'; R, 5'-caaccacagcaaatacgacc-3'), and OrctS (F, 
5'-ttcagagttgtacccaacgac-3';; R, 5'-taacctgggacctgggacctc-3'). 

SequenceSequence analyses 
Forr sequencing 0.1-0.5 ug was used in a Bigdye Terminator (Perkin-Elmer) 

sequencee reaction and analyzed with the Perkin-Elmer ABI 373 sequencing device. 

SouthernSouthern blot analyses 
100 ug of genomic DNA was digested with 15U Taql and run overnight on a 1% 

TAE-agarosee gel. After blotting to Hybond-N+ (Amersham) hybridization and washing was 
performedd under standard Church conditions (43). 

NorthernNorthern blot analyses 
12.55 dpc embryos and placentas were isolated from tw7\ t6, or tw32 heterozygous 

femaless that were time-mated with a wildtype male. Placentas were processed with the 
LiCl/Ureaa method for total RNA isolation (44), and the corresponding embryos were used for 
DNAA isolation and genotyping. The RNA samples were run out on a 0.8 % formaldehyde gel 
inn MOPS running buffer and blotted in 50 mM NaPi to Hybond-N+ nylon membrane 
(Amersham).. Hybridizations were performed in Church hybridization buffer at 65°C. Short 
timee exposures with the Fujix Phosphoimager were used for quantification. 
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Monoaminee clearance is a combined function of uptake mechanisms in the 
plasmaplasma membrane with intracellular  metabolizing enzymes. Two different uptake mech-
anismss have been described. Uptake, is located in presynaptic neurons, whereas uptake2 

iss extraneuronal. Recently, the Slc22a3/Orct3 gene was identified as the extraneuronal 
monoaminee transporter. In mouse embryonic development Orct3 expression is restrict-
edd to the placenta, which is also a site of expression of neuronal transporters. We have 
usedd RNA blots and in situ hybridizatio n to examine the expression of Orct3 and other 
memberss of the monoamine uptake and metabolizing pathways in mouse placenta. The 
resultss show that Orct3 expression overlaps that of the monoamine metabolizing enzyme 
MaoaMaoa in the labyrint h layer  of the placenta with an expression pattern distinct from that 
off  the neuronal transporters Slc6a2/Net and Slc6a4/Sert. 

Keywords:: placenta, catecholamine clearance, Orct3, Slc22a3, EMT, mouse, organic cation 
transporter,, extraneuronal monoamine transporter, uptake2, Net, Serf, Maoa 
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Result s s 

Recently,, the Slc22a5 (Orct3/Oct3/EMT) gene has been identified in mouse, rat, 
andd man (1-3). Both rat and human 0rct3 have the capacity to transport monoamines in vitro 
(3,4).. Based on kinetic parameters, inhibitor profile, and expression pattern, it was proposed 
thatt Orct3 is the extraneuronal monoamine transport system known as uptake2, that is 
involvedd in inactivating monoamines (3,5). Northern blot analysis has shown that Orcti is 
expressedd abundantly and uniquely in placenta during mouse embryonic development (1,2). 

RNAA  in situ hybridization shows expression of Orcti in a subset of cells in placen-
taa at day 12.5 of development (Fig. 1A,B). Hybridization of adjacent sections shows that the 
OrctiOrcti expression pattern resembled that off  the labyrinth trophoblast marker Tfeb (Fig. ID and 
(6))) but not that of Mash2 (Fig. 1C), which is expressed in the spongiotrophoblast (7). Thus, 
OrctiOrcti expression is restricted to the labyrinth layer, where trophoblast cells are in contact with 
bothh the maternal and the fetal circulation to allow an exchange of nutrients, gases, and waste 
products. . 

Monoaminee clearance by the placenta from both the maternal and the fetal circula-
tionn has been described (reviewed in (8,9)). Northern blot analysis of human placenta has also 
shownn the expression of the neuronal transporters NET (noradrenaline transporter) and SERT 
(serotoninn transported 10-12). In addition, biochemical and immunohistochemical studies 
havee shown that the intracellular enzymes, catechol-O-methyltransferase (COMT) and 

Mash2Mash2 . , ^/-, - Tfeb 

Figuree 1 Orcti is expressed in the labyrinth layer. 
RNAA  in situ hybridization of 12.5 dpc mouse placenta. A HE staining on paraffin section. B Orcti expres-
sionn in the labyrinth layer. C Spongiotrophoblast expression of Mash2. D Expression of labyrinth tro-
phoblastt specific marker Tfeb. Dpc, days post coitum, HE, hematoxylin/eosin. D, decidual layer. G, giant 
celll  layer. S, spongiotrophoblast layer. L, labyrinth layer. Scale bar, 0.1 mm. 
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Figuree 2 Placental expression of monoamine transporters and metabolizing enzymes. 
Northernn blot analysis of 12.5, 15.5, 17.5, and 18.5 dpc placenta RNA with probes for the monoamine 
transporterss Orcti, Net, Serf, and the monoamine metabolizing enzymes Maoa and Comt. Plasminogen 
activatorr inhibitor type I (Pail) served as a loading control. Sizes of detected mRNAs are indicated. 
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Figuree 3 Differential expression of the extraneuronal and neuronal monoamine transporters, but co-loca
lizationn of Orcti and Maoa. 
RNAA in situ hybridizations of (A,E) Net, (B,F) Sert, (C,G) Orcti, and (D,H) Maoa on 12.5 (A-D) and 
17.55 (E-H) dpc placentas. Scale bar, 0.1 mm. 
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monoaminee oxidase A (MAOA), that inactivate monoamines after transport across the cell 
membrane,, are also present in the human placenta (5,13-15). However, with the exception of 
MAOA,, the cell types in the human placenta that express these transporters and metabolizing 
enzymess have not been identified. To gain more insight into the process of monoamine clear-
ancee in the mouse placenta, the expression of monoamine transporters and metabolizing 
enzymess was studied by Northern blot and in situ hybridization. 

Northernn blot analysis shows that besides Orct3, the specific transporters for nora-
drenalinee (Net) and serotonin (Sert) are expressed in mouse placenta (Fig. 2). A decline in the 
expressionn of Orct3 was seen towards the end of gestation (Fig. 2 and (1)). The expression of 
NetNet also showed a slight decrease in later stages in contrast to the expression of Sert that 
showss a large increase at day 18.5. Finally, no expression of the dopamine transporter 
(Slc6a3/Dat,(Slc6a3/Dat, data not shown) could be detected. Of the metabolizing enzymes, Maoa expres-
sionn showed a decline with developmental age that was very similar to that of Orct3, where-
ass Comt levels were not developmentally regulated. These results show that both uptake, and 
uptake22 components as well as the metabolizing enzymes are present and developmentally 
regulatedd in the mouse placenta. 

Too determine the cellular expression pattern of these monoamine clearance compo-
nentss in placenta, RNA in situ hybridization was performed at two developmental stages. At 
dayy 12.5 of gestation, the neuronal transporter Net was expressed primarily in the endothelial 
cellss surrounding the maternal blood sinuses in the decidua basalis. Lower levels were detec-
tedd in trophoblast giant cells and in large rounded cells in the labyrinth layer (Fig 3A). At day 
17.5,, Net expression is no longer detected in the giant cells and in the labyrinth layer, but 
expressionn in the decidual endothelial cells remains high (Fig 3E). In contrast to Net, Sert 
expressionn was seen in a small number of solitary cells in the labyrinth at day 12.5 of devel-
opmentt (Fig. 3B). The increase of Sert expression during late gestation is the result of an 
inductionn in the spongiotrophoblast layer (Fig. 3F). Comparison of 12.5 and 17.5 dpc pla-
centall  sections shows that Orct3 is expressed in a reduced number of cells in the labyrinth 
layerr at later gestation (Fig. 3C,G). These results show that the monoamine transporters Net, 
Sert,Sert, and Orct3 are located in different compartments in the mouse placenta. Furthermore, the 
inin situ data provide support for the functional activities described for NET and SERT at the 
maternall  side of the human placenta based on brush border vesicles (11,16,17). For the meta-
bolizingg enzyme Comt, sensitivity fell below detection levels in placenta (data not shown). 
MaoaMaoa expression was detected in the labyrinth layer at day 12.5 in a pattern that overlapped 
thatt of Orct3 (Fig. 3C,D), but was reduced below detection levels at 17.5 dpc (Fig. 3H). 

Thesee results show that monoamine uptake and metabolizing pathways are present 
inn the mouse placenta. The uptake, transporter Net is expressed primarily in endothelial cells 
surroundingg the maternal blood sinuses in the decidua basalis. The expression of the uptake2 

extraneuronall  monoamine transporter Orct3 co-localizes with the monoamine metabolizing 
enzymee Maoa in the labyrinth layer, where trophoblast cells mediate transport from both the 
maternall  and fetal circulation. The co-localization of Orct3 and Maoa and their synchronous 
developmentall  regulation indicates the presence of a monoamine clearance pathway in mouse 
placenta.. Mice, in which Orct3 is inactivated by homologous recombination, wil l provide an 
inin vivo model to test the role of Orct3 in placental monoamine transport. 

Material ss  and Method s 
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RNARNA in situ hybridization 
Dioxigenin-labeledd probes were generated from the following cDNA fragments: 

mOrctimOrcti from 2766 to 3499 (Accession No. AF078750); mMash2 complete cDNA from 1 to 
15944 (Accession No. AF139595); mTfeb from 868 to 1532 (Accession No AF079095); mNet 
fromfrom 1272 to 1725 (Accession No. U76306); mSert from 1874 to 2465 (Accession No. 
AFO13604);; mDat from 2753 to 3287 (Accession No. AF 109072); mouse Maoa from 
nucleotidee 1502 to 2093 on the rat sequence (Accession No. D00688); mComt from 723 to 
11977 and from 178 to 802 (Accession No. AF076156). RNA in situ hybridization was per-
formedd on 20 (im cryosections of day 12.5 and 17.5 pc mouse placentas as previously 
describedd (18). 

NorthernNorthern blotting 
RNAA was isolated by lithium chloride extraction (19), and analyzed on formalde-

hyde-agarosee gels. Hybridizations were performed as described (20). Fragments described 
abovee were used as probes. The mouse Pail gene (Accession No. M33960) was used as a 
loadingg control. 
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Twoo uptake systems have been described that control the extracellular  concen-
tration ss of released monoamine neurotransmitters such as noradrenaline and adrena-
line.. Uptake, is present at pre-synaptic nerve endings, whereas uptake2 is extraneuronal 
andd has been identified in myocardium and vascular  and non-vascular  smooth muscle 
cells.. The gene encoding the uptake2 transporter  has recently been identified in human 
(EMT),(EMT), rat {OCT3\ and mice (Orct3ISlc22a3). To generate an in vivo model for  uptake,, 
wee have inactivated the mouse Orct3 gene. Homozygous mutant mice are viable, fertile, 
withh no obvious physiological defect and also show no significant imbalance of nora-
drenalinee or  dopamine. However, Orct3 null mice show an impaired uptake2 activity as 
measuredd by accumulation of intravenous administered [3H]-MPP+. A 72 % reduction in 
MPP++ levels was measured in hearts of both male and female Orct3 mutant mice. No sig-
nificantt  differences were found in any other  adult organ or  in plasma between wildtyp e 
andd mutant mice. When [3H1-MPP+ was injected into pregnant females, a threefold 
reducedd MPP+ accumulation was observed in homozygous mutant embryos, but not in 
theirr  placenta or  amniotic fluid . These data show that Orct3 is the principal component 
forr  uptake2 function in adult heart, and identify placenta as a novel site of action of 
uptake22 that acts at the feto-placental interface. 

Keywords:: EMT, OCT3, Orct3, Slc22a3, extraneuronal monoamine transporter, in vivo MPP+ 

transport,, placenta, heart, uptake2 
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Introductio n n 

Thee catecholamines adrenaline, noradrenaline, dopamine, and the tryptophan deriv-
ativee serotonin, function as neurotransmitters of the monoaminergic neurons and as hormones 
inn the control of physiological processes like glucose storage and metabolism, thermoregula-
tion,, and blood pressure. Changes in synaptic concentration or temporary availability of 
monoaminess are associated with mental dysfunction, neuropsychiatric disorders, and drug 
addictionn (1). Furthermore, altered plasma concentrations can result in physiological dysfunc-
tionn (2). Tight control of the levels of synaptic and circulating catecholamines is thus essential 
forr proper neuronal signaling and maintenance of internal homeostasis. 

Twoo uptake systems have been described that clear extracellular monoamines. The 
neuronall  uptake, system is present at pre-synaptic nerve endings and mediates the re-uptake 
off  released monoamines from the synaptic cleft. Uptake, is a high-affinity and Na" and (In-
dependentt uptake system mediated by the noradrenaline (Net), dopamine (Dat), and serotonin 
(Sert)) transporter proteins (reviewed in (3)). Targeted inactivation experiments in mice have 
shownn that the uptake, transporter proteins are a target for anti-depressant and psychostimula-
toryy treatments and are pivotal in the control of synaptic catecholamine concentrations and 
preventionn of neurobehavioral changes (4-6). 

Thee extraneuronal uptake2 system was originally discovered in myocardial cells of 
thee rat heart, but has also been identified in vascular and non-vascular smooth muscle cells like 
uterus,, as well as in human CNS glial and kidney carcinoma cell lines (7-11). Uptake2 can be 
discriminatedd from uptake, in substrate specificity and transport kinetics (reviewed in (11)). In 
addition,, corticosteroids, p-haloalkylamines, and O-methylated catecholamines are inhibitors 
off  uptake2, but not of uptake,. The cyanine derivative disprocynium 24 (D24) was isolated as 
aa highly potent uptake2 inhibitor in vitro (12). However, the application of D24 in vivo to study 
uptake22 was revealed to be limited as it was shown that D24 not only blocks uptake2, but also 
otherr transport mechanisms that clear catecholamines (13,14). 

Recently,, molecular identification of the uptake2 transporter protein has been report-
ed.. Called Extraneuronal Monoamine Transporter (EMT) in humans, and Organic Cation 
Transporterr 3 (OCT3) in rat, the protein is predicted to contain a 12 transmembrane domain 
structuree (15,16). The mouse homotogue of the EMT and OCT3 genes, called Orct3 (locus 
namee Slc22a3), was isolated from the critical region of the natural embryonic lethal mouse 
mutantmutant tw7\ and shown to be tightly linked to the closely related OrctllSlc22al and 
Orct2ISlc22a2Orct2ISlc22a2 organic cation transporter genes (17). This physical linkage is conserved in 
humanss and suggests that these genes have evolved from a common ancestor. Further evidence 
forr this comes from in vitro studies, in which it hass been shown that the Orctl, Orct2 and Orcfi 
proteinss can all transport catecholamines and the neurotoxin MPP+ (1-methyl-4-phenylpyri-
dinium)) (15,18-20). However, transport inhibition studies have shown that only Orct3 is sensi-
tivee to all uptake2 antagonists, including O-methylisoprenaline, with nearly identical kinetics 
(15,21).. In mice, the Orctl, 2, and 3 genes have clearly distinct expression profiles. Orctl is 
expressedd in liver, kidney, and intestine, whereas Orct2 expression is restricted to the kidney 
andd brain (22,23). In contrast, Orct3 expression is seen in a wide range of tissues. Highest 
levelss of expression are found in skeletal muscle, in heart, and uterus for which uptake2 activ-
ityy has been described (11,17). Similarly, high expression of the human homologue is found in 
aorta,, prostate, adrenal gland, skeletal muscle, and liver (17). During mouse embryonic devel-
opmentt Orct3 is expressed in the early post-implantation embryo (R. Zwart et ai, submitted). 
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Att later stages expression is restricted to the labyrinth layer of the placenta, in which Orcti is 
co-expressedd with the monoamine oxidase A (Maoa) metabolizing enzyme (24). Thus, both the 
inin vitro studies and the expression data have provided strong evidence that Orct3 is the mole-
cularr component of the extraneuronal monoamine transport (uptake2) system. 

Too test whether Orcti has a major role in uptake2 activity in any particular organ in 
vivo,vivo, we have generated mice deficient for Orcti by homologous recombination in ES cells. 
Thesee mice are viable, fertile, show no obvious physiological defect, and no significant imbal-
ancee of two tested monoamines, noradrenaline and dopamine. However, using MPP+ as a sub-
stratee we show that Orcti is an essential component for uptake2 function in adult heart and pla-
centaa but not in other adult organs. These data establish the presence of uptake2 in heart, and 
identifyy placenta as a novel uptake2 site of action, where it functions at the feto-placental inter-
face. . 

Result s s 

OrctiOrcti gene targeting 
Too inactivate the Orcti gene, a two-step targeting approach was performed. First, a 

4.33 kb genomic BamHl fragment that contains the complete first exon of the Orcti gene and 
6500 bp of upstream sequences, was replaced with a pGKneo/pGKtk selection cassette flanked 
byy loxP sites (Fig. 1A). Successful homologous recombination was monitored by Southern 
blottingg with a 3' external probe, detecting a 17 kb wildtype (+/+) Bglll fragment and a 9.5 kb 
fragmentt of the recombined allele (+/neo) (Fig. IB). Subsequently, four independently target-
edd clones were transiently transfected with a CRE-recombinase expression vector to remove 
thee pGKneo/pGKtk selection cassette. CRE-mediated recombination resulted in a Orcti 
knockoutt allele (+/-) that could be identified as a 12 kb Bglll fragment (Fig. 1C). Thus, the 
resultingg Orcti knockout allele lacked exon 1 and contained a single loxP site replacing a 4.3 
kbb genomic BamHl fragment (Fig. 1 A). 

Twoo independently targeted and CRE-recombined embryonic stem (ES) cell clones 
weree used for blastocyst injections to generate chimeric mice and both ES clones passed 
throughh the germline. 

TheThe Orcti targeted allele is a complete null 
Itt was anticipated that removal of the first exon and 650 bp of upstream sequences 

wouldd result in the complete absence of Orcti gene expression. To test this, RNA was isolat-
edd from various organs of adult wildtype and Orcti homozygous knockout mice and analyzed 
byy Northern blot (Fig. 2A). wildtype mice show high expression in heart and skeletal muscle. 
Noo Orcti expression was detected in these tissues of homozygous mutant mice. Also in brain, 
whichh shows low levels of expression in wildtype mice, Orcti expression is absent. In pla-
centass of homozygous mutant embryos no Orcti expression was detected at 11.5 days of ges-
tationn (Fig. 2B). At later time points however, expression of an aberrant Orcti transcript was 
observed.. Figure 2B shows expression of this aberrant transcript in 12.5 to 17.5 dpc placentas, 
whichh is approximately 700 bp shorter than the wildtype transcript. RT-PCR with different sets 
off  intron-spanning Orcti oligonucleotide primers confirmed the presence of an Orcti tran-
scriptt in the homozygous mutant placentas, and showed that exons 3 to 11 of the Orcti gene 
weree contained within this mRNA (data not shown, see map in Fig. 3A). A 5' RACE experi-
mentt was performed with Or/i-specific oligonucleotides on homozygous mutant placenta 
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Figuree 1 Disruption of the mouse Orcti gene in embryonic stem (ES) cells. 
AA  Orcti gene targeting strategy. The top line is a schematic overview of the Oreti gene locus. Exon 1 is 
shownn as a gray box. The arrow marks the wildtype Orcti promoter and the direction of transcription. 
Restrictionn enzyme sites for Aspl 18 (A), BamHl (B), Bglll (Bg), and Spel (S) are indicated. In the target-
ingg construct a 4.3 kb BamHl genomic fragment containing exonl was replaced by the selection cassette 
(neo)) flanked by loxP sites (arrowheads). Following homologous recombination the selection cassette was 
removedd by CRE-mediated recombination, leaving a single loxP site in place of the 4.3 kb BamHl frag-
mentt containing exon 1. B and C Genotype analysis of the targeted ES cell clones (B) and the CRE trans-
fectedd ES cells (C). A 800 bp 3' external Aspl 18-Spe 1 fragment was used as a probe on Bglll digested ES 
celll  genomic DNA, detecting a 17 kb wildtype (+/+), a 9.5 kb homologous recombined (+/neo). and a 12.5 
kbb floxed (+/-) allele. 

RNA.. A unique 158 bp sequence was identified that is not present in the wildtype Orcti tran-
script.. This sequence was mapped to intron 2 of the Orcti gene and contains a consensus splice 
donorr sequence by which it splices to exon 3 of the Orcti gene (data not shown). The 158 bp 
sequencee does not re-introduce an ATG translation start codon into the mutant transcript, 
whichh was removed with exon 1. The first in frame ATG is within the fourth transmembrane 
domainn and if it was used, the predicted protein would contain only 8 of the 12 transmembrane 
domainss of the wildtype protein. Transient overexpression of the mutant RNA in transfected 
celll  lines confirmed that the short transcript is incapable of generating a protein product (Fig. 
3).. These results show that the targeting strategy resulted in the complete absence of Orcti 

genee expression in adult mice and in early placentas, whereas at later stages in embryonic 
developmentt an aberrant, non-coding Orcti mRNA is expressed in placenta. 
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Figuree 2 Gene expression analysis in Orcti mutant mice. 
AA Northern blot analysis of Orcti expression in different organs of wildtype and homozygous mutant adult 
mice.. GAPDH was used as a loading control. B Orcti expression in wildtype and homozygous mutant pla
centass at different stages of development. The 3.5 kb wildtype and 2.8 kb aberrant transcripts are indicat
ed.. Pail hybridization was used as a loading control. 

OrctiOrcti null mice are viable and show no obvious phenotype 
Micee heterozygous for the two independent Orcti null allele were bred to establish 

twoo independent Orcti knockout mouse lines that behaved similarly in all tests (see Material 
andd Methods). Mice homozygous for the targeted allele appeared in normal Mendelian ratios 
(dataa not shown), indicating that Orcti is dispensable for embryonic development. Orcti null 
micee appear normal in stature and have a normal life span (the oldest mice in the colony are 
noww 15-16 months). Both males and females Orcti null mice are fertile with normal breeding 
behavior.. In addition, female mice show normal maternal nurturing behavior and reared the 
samee sized litters as wildtype mice. Finally, the Orcti null mice show no abnormal behavior 
underr routine housing and handling indicating a degree of tolerance to normal stress. 
Histologicall examination of Orcti (-/-) placentas, which is the highest Orcti expressing organ 
att any stage, and of heart, which is the highest Orct3 expressing organ in adult mice, similar
lyy revealed no cellular or structural alterations (data not shown). The heart in Orcti null mice 
wass of a normal size range, color, and appearance. In addition, the weight of the heart in Orcti 
nulll mice was unchanged compared to wildtype mice (Table 1). 

ImpairedImpaired uptake2 activity in adult Orcti deficient mice 
Too study uptake2 in Orcti deficient mice, we designed a protocol measuring uptake2 

mediatedd accumulation of the neurotoxin MPP" after intravenous injection. MPP+ has been 
describedd as a good uptake2 substrate and is not subject to metabolism in vivo, in contrast to 
thee monoamines (25,26). Monoamines are converted into antagonistic metabolites for uptake2, 
whichh complicates their use as substrates in the analysis of uptake2 activity in vivo (11). To 
measuree a maximal effect in primary uptake, we first determined the temporal curve of MPP+ 

accumulation,, wildtype FVB/N female mice were injected intravenously with 1.0 mg/kg [3H]-
MPP++ and MPP+ concentrations in heart, liver, and plasma were determined 5, 10, 15, and 60 
minutess after injection (Fig. 4). In both heart and liver, an increase in MPP+ concentration was 
seenn up to 15 minutes. At later time points, the MPP+ levels decreased in both organs, follow
ingg the rapid decline in MPP+ plasma concentrations (Fig. 4). Based on these data, in subse
quentt studies the primary uptake of MPPf was determined 10 minutes after intravenous injec
tion. . 

Uptake22 has been particularly well defined in heart, which has high levels of Orcti 
genee expression, whereas liver is one of the few organs that is completely lacking Orcti gene 
expressionn in mice. To analyze the consequences of a loss of Orcti on uptake2 activity MPP+ 
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Figuree 3. The KO-specific 2.8 kb transcript is not translated. 
AA Exon map of the KO-specific RNA 2.8 kb and the wildtype mRNA. The 2.8 kb lacks exon 1 and 2 but 
containss a novel exon (gray box labeled 1') from intron 2 spliced on to exon 3 to 11 (there are 11 exons 
inn wildtype Orcti). The first in frame ATG is within the fourth transmembrane domain and if it was used, 
thee predicted protein would contain only 8 of the 12 transmembrane domains of the wildtype protein. The 
positionn of the 4.3 kb deleted sequences that span the Orct3 promoter are indicated by the dotted line. B 
RNasee protection assay of 293 cells transiently transfected. Four constructs were prepared, Orct3: wild-
typee Orcf3/Slc22a3 cDNA, Orct3myc: wildtype OrctS/S\c22ai cDNA with a myc tag inserted into a 
HindlUHindlU site located 6 codons before the 0rct3 translation stop, Orct3KO: the knockout-specific cDNA, 
Orct3KOmyc:: the knockout-specific cDNA containing a myc tag inserted into a HindlU site located 6 
codonss before the translation stop. All constructs generated abundant RNA following transfection into 293 
cells.. 13.5 dpc wildtype placental RNA served as a control for Orct3/Slc22a3 production, nt; non-trans-
fectedd control cells. C Western blot using antiserum raised to an Orcl3/Slc22a3 peptide as described in 
Materialss and Methods. Only the wildtype cDNA is translated, the wildtype Or/J-myc tagged protein 
cannott be recognized by the Orct3 antiserum, because the myc tag is inserted in the epitope recognized 
byy the antiserum. D Western blot of the same samples using an antimyc antiserum only the wildtype myc 
taggedd protein is recognized. 

Tablee 1: Weights of hearts from wildtype and Orct3 null adult mice aged 12 weeks 

mean: : 

std: : 

p-value: : 

malee heart (g) 

wildtype e 

0.1472 2 
0.1638 8 
0.1364 4 
0.1886 6 
0.1597 7 
0.1512 2 
0.1716 6 

0.1598 8 

0.0172 2 

0.1376 6 

Orcl3Orcl3 KO 

0.1236 6 
0.1174 4 
0.1418 8 
0.1652 2 
0.1510 0 
0.1558 8 
0.1586 6 

0.1448 8 

0.0181 1 

femalee heart (g) 

wildtype e 

0.1316 6 
0.1358 8 
0.1138 8 
0.1115 5 
0.1240 0 
0.1282 2 
0.1502 2 

0.1279 9 

0.0133 3 

0.7971 1 

Orcl3Orcl3 KO 

0.1183 3 
0.1477 7 
0.1454 4 
0.1076 6 
0.1192 2 
0.1195 5 
0.1235 5 

0.1259 9 

0.0149 9 
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Figuree 4. Time curve of MPP* accumulation in heart and liver of wildtype female mice. 
Levelss of MPP+ in heart (•) and liver (•) (plotted on the primary y-axis in ng/g tissue) are indicated at 
differentt time points after intravenous injection. The MPP+ plasma levels are shown by the dashed line (A) 
andd plotted on the secondary y-axis in ng/ml. 

concentrationss were determined in plasma, heart, liver and other organs of wildtype and Orcti 
mutantt male and female mice (Fig. 5). In wildtype female hearts MPP+ concentrations reached 
24155  331 ng per gram of tissue, whereas the levels in Orcti mutant hearts were only 674
1377 ng/g (Fig. 5A). This reduction is nearly fourfold (72 %) with a p < 0.0001. In males an 
identicall reduction (72 %; p < 0.0001)) in MPP+ accumulation was measured in heart (Fig. 5B). 
Thee reduced uptake in heart does not reflect differences in plasma concentrations of MPP+, as 
thosee were comparable between wildtype and mutant animals (Fig. 5A and 5B). In liver, no 
differencee was found in MPP+ accumulation between wildtype and Orcti mutant mice. As 
OrctiOrcti is not expressed in liver, this result indicates that other systems in addition to the Orcti 
transporterr mediate MPP+ uptake, and that the activity of these systems are not affected by a 
deletionn of Orcti (Fig. 5A and 5B). A total of 12 additional organs of wildtype and Orcti 
mutantt mice were analyzed for a difference in MPP+ uptake (Fig. 5C and 5D). A similar dis
tributiontribution of MPP+ was seen in males and females, with some sex specific differences in adre
nalss and skeletal muscle. Highest accumulation was detected in adrenals and only very low 
MPP++ concentrations were measured in brain, which is due to the inability of MPP+ to cross 
thee blood-brain-barrier (27). Taken together, these data show that in adult mice Orcti defi
ciencyy results in a specific impairment of uptake2 activity in heart. 

OrctiOrcti transports MPP* at the feto-placental interface 
Wee next addressed the role of Orcti in the placenta. Pregnant females of an Orcti 

heterozygouss cross were injected at 15.5 days post coitum (dpc) with 1.0 mg/kg [3H]- MPP+. 
Thee MPP+ concentrations were determined in embryos, placentas, and amniotic fluid 10 min
utess after injection (Fig. 6). Highest levels of MPP+ were detected in the placenta, intermedi
atee levels in the embryo, and lowest levels in the amniotic fluid. In embryos a threefold reduc
tionn in MPP+ accumulation from 64.7  22.7 ng/g in wildtypes to 20.4  4.4 ng/g in mutants 
waswas detected (p < 0.001). However, no differences in MPP+ accumulation were found in pla
centaa and amniotic fluid of both groups. Since Orcti is not expressed in embryonic tissue, 
thesee data indicate that Orcti is the rate-limiting step in MPP+ transport from the placenta to 
thee fetus, but does not play a major role in placental uptake from the maternal circulation. 
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Figuree 5 MPPT transport in adult Orcti deficient mice. 
AA and B Concentration of MPP~ in heart and liver (plotted on the primary y-axis in ng/g tissue) of adult 
wildtypee (black bars) and Orct3 mutant (white bars) females (A) and males (B). The plasma levels are also 
shownn and are potted on the secondary y-axis in ng/ml. The asterisk (*) indicates a statistically significant 
difference,, p-values were < 0.0001 in both male and female heart. C and D MPP' distribution in different 
organss of adult wildtype (black bars) and Orct3 mutant (white bars) female (C) and male (D) mice. 
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Figuree 6 Placental MPP+ transport. 
MPP++ distribution in wildtype (black bars) and Orcti mutant (white bars) placenta (plotted on the primary 
y-axis),, embryo, and amniotic fluid (plotted on the secondary y-axis). The asterisk (*) indicates a statisti-
callyy significant difference. The p-value was < 0.001 in embryo. 

Thesee results identify the placenta as a novel uptake2 site of action. 

NoradrenalineNoradrenaline and dopamine levels in Orcti null mice 
12.55 dpc embryos and placenta with a wildtype and Orcti null genotype were 

obtainedd from a heterozygous mating. Noradrenaline and dopamine steady-state levels were 
measuredd by HPLC. Table 2 shows that although both noradrenaline and dopamine levels are 
reducedd by approximately 50% in Orcti null embryos, the results are not statistically signifi-
cantt (p-value: 0.1015). Samples with the same genotype and obtained from the same litter 
showedd a very large variation in noradrenaline and dopamine steady-state levels, for which 
theree is no current explanation. An independent examination of monoamine levels in heart tis-
suee has also found a large variation in animals with the same genotype with no significant dif-
ferencee between wildtype and Orcti null mice (Dr. Bruno Giros, personal communication) 

Discussio n n 

Inn this report we have described the targeted inactivation of the mouse extraneuronal 
monoaminemonoamine transporter gene Orcti that has been shown to function as uptaker Removal of 
exonn 1 abolished transcription in tissues of adult mice, but resulted in an aberrant non-coding 
transcriptt in placenta. We have analyzed uptake2 activity in Orcti null mice using the neuro-
toxinn MPP+ as a substrate, and identified a transport phenotype in adult heart and in embryo-
nicc placenta. Despite the large differences in MPP+ transport in embryos and adult heart, an 
overtt physiological or neural phenotype in Orcti mutant mice that may be associated with 
alteredd extracellular monoamine concentrations was not observed. In addition, no significant 
differencess in the steady-state levels of noradrenaline and dopamine could be detected in either 
embryoo or placenta. 

Targetedd inactivation of the Orcti gene was performed by deletion of a 4.3 kb 
genomicc fragment that contains the Orcti promoter and exon 1. The Orcti promoter consists 
off  two closely linked transcription start sites that were mapped 150 and 170 bp upstream of 
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Tablee 2: Noradrenaline and dopamine levels in 12.5 dpc embryonic and placental tissue. 
Sevenn embryos and placentas for each genotype were analyzed and a two tailed unpaired Student's t-test 
appliedd to the data. 

Embryoo 12.5 dpc 

mean: : 

std: : 

p-value: : 

Noradrenaline e 

wildtype e 

26.58 8 
34.68 8 
12.78 8 
72.58 8 
177.04 4 
157.85 5 
33.56 6 
157.22 2 

84.04 4 

68.61 1 

(ng/mgg prot.) 

0.1015 5 

Orct3Orct3 KO 

33.95 5 
24.72 2 
20.04 4 
43.62 2 
20.94 4 
79.64 4 
62.67 7 
30.33 3 

39.49 9 

21.45 5 

Dopaminee (ng/mg prot.) 

wildtype e 

1.13 3 
1.79 9 
0.82 2 
4.01 1 
10.81 1 
8.70 0 
1.63 3 
7.00 0 

4.49 9 

3.86 6 

0.1933 3 

Orct3Orct3 KO 

2.00 0 
1.24 4 
0.98 8 
2.18 8 
1.39 9 
4.70 0 
5.34 4 
1.84 4 

2.46 6 

1.64 4 

Placentaa 12.5 dpc 

mean: : 

std: : 

p-value: : 

Noradrenaline e 

wildtype e 

517.37 7 
166.97 7 
101.67 7 
162.72 2 
182.39 9 
227.60 0 
125.52 2 
136.79 9 

202.63 3 

132.79 9 

(pg/mgprot.) ) 

0.7094 4 

Orcl3Orcl3 KO 

149.30 0 
144.15 5 
119.90 0 
80.69 9 
433.78 8 
230.92 2 
172.90 0 
102.06 6 

179.21 1 

112.64 4 

Dopaminee (pg/mg prot.) 

wildtype e 

70.44 4 
35.65 5 
26.03 3 
40.95 5 
43.34 4 
41.50 0 
29.29 9 
40.64 4 

40.98 8 

13.43 3 

0.7341 1 

Orct3Orct3 KO 

35.14 4 
30.04 4 
26.88 8 
28.96 6 
76.34 4 
44.37 44.37 
45.44 4 
20.25 5 

38.30 0 

17.24 4 
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thee beginning of the CpG-island in which exon 1 is embedded and were fully removed by the 
deletionn (data not shown). Orcti expression was completely abolished in all tissues of adult 
homozygouss mutant mice. Later stage placentas from 12.5 dpc to term, however, express an 
aberrant,, non-coding transcript. This transcript is not driven by the wildtype Orcti promoter, 
ass it was fully included in the targeted deletion. These data indicate that deletion of the wild-
typee transcription start sites activated an ectopic promoter sequence to drive expression of the 
aberrantt transcript. Alternatively, deletion of the wildtype promoter may have fortuitously 
joinedd together a DNA sequence that can drive expression of the aberrant transcript. The 
expressionn however, of the aberrant non-coding transcript is tissue-specific and temporally 
restrictedd in development. 

Too study the role of Orcti in uptake., function in vivo, we performed transport stu-
diess using the neurotoxin MPP+ as a substrate. MPP+ has been described in the etiology of 
1,2,3,6-methyl-phenyl-tetrahydropyridinee (MPTP) induced Parkinson's disease (reviewed in 
(1)).. To exert its neurotoxic effect on the central catecholaminergic neurons, MPTP requires 
conversionn to MPP+ by monoamine oxidase B (Maob) in glial cells. Subsequently, MPP+ has 
too leave the glial cells, upon which it is transported into the catecholaminergic neurons by the 
neuronall  dopamine uptake system. Previously, it has been shown by in vitro cell culture that 
MPP++ is able to make use of the extraneuronal monoamine transport system to exit human glial 
cellss (9). In this report, we have shown that Orcti transports MPP+ in vivo in mice, raising the 
possibilityy that Orcti is an important mediator of MPTP neurotoxicity. In addition to its effect 
inn the central nervous system, it has been described that systemic injection of MPP+ or MPTP 
resultss in severe depletion of heart noradrenaline concentrations (28). The cardiac depletion is 
resistantt to desipramine and GBR 12909, suggesting that there is no involvement of the uptake, 
transporterss Net and Dat (29,30). Our transport studies show reduced MPP+ uptake in hearts of 
OrctiOrcti deficient mice, which suggests that Orcti might be involved in the action of 
MPP+/MPTPP mediated depletion of cardiac noradrenaline. 

Uptake22 has been identified in various organs, like heart and uterus. Both organs 
expresss high levels of Orcti. However, our results only identified a major effect of Orcti defi-
ciencyy on MPP+ uptake in adult heart. MPP+ accumulation was reduced by 72% in Orcti 
mutantt hearts in males and females. This reduction is identical, despite the fact that in wild-
typee males nearly two-fold lower levels of MPP+ were measured compared to the females (Fig. 
5AA and 5B). This indicates that the relative contribution of uptake2 in MPP+ transport is not 
differentt between males and females. A second difference in the amount of MPP+ accumula-
tionn was found in hearts of inbred FVB/N females and wildtype females of a mixed genetic 
backgroundd (Fig. 4 and 5A). The difference in MPP+ accumulation might be explained by a 
differentiall  contribution of different genetic backgrounds. However, there is also an age dif-
ferencee between the two cohorts (7 and 12 weeks, respectively), which may be an important 
contributor.. In uterus a nearly two-fold reduction in MPP+ accumulation was observed 
betweenn wildtype and Orcti knockout females, but this was not statistically significant (Fig. 
5C).. In pigs it was demonstrated that uptake, and uptake2 activity in the uterine artery vary 
duringg the estrous cycle (31). Since the mice in our experiments were not synchronized, this 
couldd explain the large variation seen in uterus that may potentially mask an effect of Orcti 
deficiency.. Other Orcti expressing organs showed no difference in MPP+ uptake. This might 
bee caused by a functional redundancy with other transporter genes. Orcti is moderately 
expressedd in kidney for instance, whereas high levels of the closely related organic cation 
transporterr gene Orct2 are found (23). As Orct2 is also capable of MPP+ transport, expression 
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off  this gene could contribute significantly to the total MPP+ accumulation in kidney (20). 
Similarly,, the Orctl gene is highly expressed in liver, which may account for the MPP+ uptake 
measuredd in this tissue (Fig. 4 and 5). 

Thee placental MPP+ transport studies show that Orct3 transports between placenta 
andd fetus, but not to the maternal circulation, and identify placenta as a novel uptake2 site of 
actionn (Fig. 6). It has been reported that during development embryos show a higher 
monoaminee turnover compared with any other physiological condition seen in adults (32). In 
sheepp it has been determined that nearly 50% of the total in utero monoamine clearance was 
mediatedd by the placenta. Only part of the placental activity was assigned to the action of neu-
ronall  monoamine transporters, as was determined by cocaine mediated inhibition, which is a 
neuronall  monoamine transporter antagonist (33). Using RNA in situ hybridization, we have 
recentlyy described the cellular expression pattern of OrctS and the monoamine degrading 
enzymee Maoa in the mouse placenta. Both genes are expressed in a similar pattern in the 
labyrinthh layer (24), indicating that they could form a functional monoamine degradation path-
way.. This interpretation is supported by the transport studies presented here that have identi-
fiedfied an Orct3 mediated uptake., activity at the feto-placental interface. 

Thee MPP+ transport studies show that Orcti is an essential component in vivo for the 
transportt activity of the extraneuronal monoamine clearance system known as uptake. 
Transportt defects in Orct3 deficient mice were observed in embryonic development. However, 
despitee a broad expression pattern in adult animals, an essential function is only seen in one 
adultt organ, the heart. Surprisingly, despite significant differences in MPP+ uptake, the Orcti 
nulll  mice show no overt neural or physiological dysfunction as embryos or adults that may 
indicatee a monoamine imbalance. In addition, we have been unable to identify a significant 
differencee in the levels of two tested monoamines in Orct3 null embryos that show a 65% 
reductionn in MPP+ levels. Thus, the functional significance of the role of the Orct3 gene in 
monoaminee transport remains unclear. These results do not dismiss a function for the Orct3 
genee in extraneuronal monoamine transport, but they indicate the possibility that its role is 
moree sophisticated than predicted. 

Material ss  and Method s 

Orct3Orct3 gene targeting 
Forr constructing the targeting vector, a 17.5 kb BgJW fragment spanning the first 

exonn of the mouse Orct3 gene was isolated from the genomic BAC clone 228C21 (Research 
Genetics,, Inc.; (17)). To generate plasmid pl6£g/II, a 1.4 kb fragment from the 3' end of the 
subclonee was removed using Aspl\%, followed by re-ligation. In pl65g/II a 4.3 kb BamHl 
fragmentt containing exonl, 0.65 kb of upstream, and 2.9 kb of downstream genomic 
sequences,, was replaced by the pGK-neo/pGK-Tk selection cassette flanked by loxP sites (34). 
Thee targeting vector was linearized with Xhol, and 50 ug were used in an electroporation of 
144 dpc (129/Ola) mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells. 192 individual colonies were screened for 
homologouss recombination by hybridization with a 0.8 kb Aspll&Spel 3' external probe of 
BgtllBgtll digested genomic DNA. 6 homologous recombinant clones were identified (i.e. a 3% 
recombinationn frequency). The integrity of the homologous recombination event was verified 
withh a Sa\\-Bglil 5' external probe in a Spel digest (data not shown). The subclonal appearance 
off  the targeted allele is caused by a contamination of the clones with surviving non-targeted 
ESS cells (Fig.IB). Four individually targeted ES cell clones were transiently transfected with 
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aa CRE expression plasmid to remove the neomycin/tk selection cassette. Individual clones 
weree picked and analyzed for CRE-mediated recombination. Upon karyotyping two inde-
pendentlyy derived ES cell clones with the Orct3 (+/-) genotype were used for blastocyst injec-
tionss to generate chimeric mice. Both clones resulted in germ line transmission and yielded 
similarr results. The mutant Orct3 allele was bred into a FVB/N genetic background for analy-
sis. . 

GenomicGenomic Southern blot analysis 
ESS cell genomic DNA was isolated by proteinase K digestion (100 Hg/ml) in 100 

mMM Tris pH8.0/ 5 mM EDTA/ 200 mM NaCl/ 0.2 % SDS. 5 |J.g of DNA was used for diges-
tionn and run on a 0.6 % agarose gel. Upon transfer of the DNA to Hybond-N+ nylon membrane 
(Amersham)) hybridization was performed in Church hybridization conditions (35). 

NorthernNorthern blot analysis 
Totall  RNA of mouse tissues was isolated by the lithium chloride extraction method 

(36).. Analysis of the RNAs by Northern blotting was done as described (17). The Orct3 probe 
wass a 2.7 kb fragment from the 3' end of the Orcti cDNA, mouse Pail and human GAPDH 
cDNAss were used as probes for loading control. 

MPPMPP++  transport studies 
Thee mice used for the time curve were 7 weeks old wildtype FVB/N female mice. 

Fourr mice were injected for the 5 and 10 minutes time points and three mice for the 15 and 60 
minutess time points. For the adult transport experiment, homozygous mutant Orct3 or wild-
typee litter mates of a mixed genetic background (25% 129/OLA, 75% FVB/N) were injected 
att the age of twelve weeks. Seven mice of each genotype were used. Timed matings were per-
formedd for the placental transport studies. Three pregnant mothers were injected at 15.5 dpc 
off  gestation, resulting in a total of eight wildtype and six mutant embryos. [3H]-MPP+ (Methyl-
4-Phenylpyridiniumm acetate, N-[Methyl-3H]-, 77.5 Ci/mMol) was obtained from NEN Lif e 
Sciencee Products, Inc. and was diluted 1:150 with cold MPP+ iodide (Research Biochemicals 
International)) to a final concentration of 0.2 mg/ml in 0.9 % NaCl. After anesthesia with 
Methoxyfluranee (Medical Developments), animals were injected intravenously in the tail vein 
withh 1.0 mg/kg body weight of the drug. The mice were killed at the indicated time points by 
axillaryy bleeding after renewed anesthesia. Plasma and organs were collected, weighed, and 
frozenn til l further processing. Intestinal contents were separated from intestinal tissues. For the 
placentall  transport studies, placentas, embryos, and amniotic fluid as well as maternal blood 
weree collected. Tissues were homogenized in 4% Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) and concen-
trationss of pHj-MPP^-derived radioactivity were measured by liquid scintillation counting. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 
Alll  values are given as means  standard deviation (SD). The two-tailed unpaired 

Student'ss t-test was used to assess the significance of differences between data sets. 
Differencess were considered to be statistically significant when p-value < 0.01. 

Orct3Orct3 antiserum 
Threee polyclonal antibodies were raised in rabbits (a) against a c-terminal peptide at 

aminoo acid 524-542, synthesized onto a lysine tree, (b) against a fusion protein of the large 
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extracellularr loop between TM1 and TM2 fused to MBP, (c) a similar fusion protein, which 
containedd the large intracellular loop between TM6 and 7. These regions are the least con-
servedd between the Orctl, Orctl, and Orct3 family members. Only the first antigen gave an 
antiserumm which recognized the Orct3 protein in lysates from cells transfected with the wild-
typee Orct3 gene in a Western blot assay. However, this antiserum was unable to detect Orct3 
inn placental or adult organ lysates. The Orct3 gene is heavily glycosylated in vivo, and Western 
blotss only produce bands if transfected cells are treated with tunicamycin (5ug/ml). 

HPLCHPLC analysis of noradrenaline and dopamine 
12.55 dpc embryos and placentas with a wildtype and Orct3 null genotype were 

obtainedd from heterozygous matings. The samples were prepared as described (37). 
Noradrenalinee and dopamine concentration were measured by HPLC (Gynkotec, Separations) 
withh electrochemical detection (Antec, Leyden) using 3,4-dihydroxybenzylamine as an inter-
nall  standard. Protein concentrations were determined as described (37) and noradrenaline and 
dopaminee concentrations were expressed as ng per mg of protein or as pg per mg of protein, 
dependingg on the tissue. 
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Summarizin gg discussio n 

Thee extraembryonic membranes and placenta are critical for embryonic develop-
mentt in mammals. Besides the exchange of nutrient, gas, and waste products, the extraembry-
onicc lineages are involved in invasion, angiogenesis, in producing serum factors and hor-
mones,, and in protecting the embryo from the maternal immune system. Many genes have 
beenn identified to be criticall  for the development and function of the extraembryonic structures 
byy the use of homologous recombination to inactivate genes (Chapter 1). The research 
describedd in this thesis aimed to provide more insight into the development and function of the 
placentaa by the complementary approach of positional cloning. The tw7i naturally occurring 
mousee mutant has a specific defect in the extraembryonic lineage, most likely in the genera-
tionn of the invasive trophoblast giant cells, which results in early post-implantation death (1,2). 
AA 500 kb critical region containing tw73 was previously defined (3-5) and used to identify a 
novell  candidate gene for this mutation (Chapter 2). This gene, encoding the organic cation 
transporterr Orct3/Slc22a3, is specifically expressed in the placenta during embryogenesis and 
appearss to be clustered with two family members Orctl/Slc22al and Orct2/Slc22a2 both in 
mousee and human. Genetic complementation of the tw7S mutant with an Orct3 null allele 
demonstratedd that absence of Orcti is not causing the tw7i phenotype, despite the presence of 
aa ^"-specific polymorphism within the Orcti gene and expression of Orct3 in early post-
implantationn stages (Chapter 3). A YAC transgene covering 300 kb of the critical region, did 
notnot rescue the early lethality, excluding the closely linked Orct2 gene as a candidate gene and 
confirmingg the previous exclusion of the Igf2r, Air, and Orctl. These experiments reduce the 
previouss 500 kb critical region to a 150 kb region in the distal part and the 50 kb intergenic 
regionn between Orct3 and Orct2. In the proximal region, a second embryonic lethal was iden-
tifiedd by an enhancer trap approach and mapped to intron 1 of Orct2 without affecting its 
expressionn (6). Although the stage of lethality and the presence of transgene-induced 
rearrangementss has not been determined, this suggests that there might reside another poten-
tiall  tw7S gene in this proximal region. In addition, sequencing of the syntenic region in humans 
(GenBankk Accession No. Nt_007122) has revealed an expressed sequence tag in this region. 
Ongoingg sequence analysis of the t complex might give some additional information (7), as 
manyy genes are arranged differently on a t allele, as was shown by duplication of Pig and 
Orct3Orct3 ((8) and Chapter 3). 

Inn the second part of this thesis the function of Orct3 in placenta has been studied 
byy expression analysis as well as functional studies in the Orct3 deficient mice. In vitro trans-
portt studies performed with the rat and human Orct3 has previously showed their potency to 
transportt monoamines as serotonin, the catecholamines noradrenaline and dopamine, and the 
neurotoxinn MPP+ (9-11). Monoamines function as neurotransmitters in the nervous system and 
ass hormones in the control of physiologic processes as blood pressure. Two uptake systems are 
involvedd in the clearance of extracellular monoamines. The neuronal uptake, is located at pre-
synapticc nerve endings and mediates re-uptake from released neurotransmitter via the nora-
drenalinee transporter Net, the dopamine transporter Dat, and the serotonin transporter Serf 
(reviewedd in (12)). A second extraneuronal uptake system is involved in the transport of circu-
latingg monoamines in the plasma compartment (13). The uptake2 system has been identified in 
myocardiall  cells, smooth muscle cells of the uterus, vascular smooth muscle cells, and glan-
dularr and fat tissue (13). Both uptake systems are coupled to the intracellular enzymes that 
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mediatee subsequent metabolism of the monoamines. The neuronal transport system is linked 
too the monoamine oxidases Maoa and Maob, of which Maoa is primarily responsible for 
metabolismm of the three major physiological occurring monoamines, noradrenaline, dopamine 
andd serotonin(14). Metabolism of the extraneuronal monoamines is mediated by both 
Catechol-O-methyltransferasee (Comt) and the Mao enzymes (13). 

Basedd on the kinetic parameters, inhibitor profile, and the widespread expression 
pattern,, Orct3 was suggested to function as the extraneuronal monoamine transporter also 
knownn as uptake2 (10, 11). To test the role of Orct3 as extraneuronal monoamine transporter in 
vivo,vivo, we performed transport experiment with radiolabeled MPP+, a non-degradable substrate 
forr uptake2, in wildtype and Orcti deficient adult mice. The only organ that showed a signifi-
cantt difference in MPP+ uptake was the heart, an organ previously indentified to have uptake2 

activityy (13). Almost fourfold less MPP4 accumulated in the heart of Orcti deficient mice, sug-
gestingg an important role for Orct3 in heart (Chapter 5). 

Mostt abundant expression for Orcti was found in the placenta ((9) and Chapter 2), 
ann organ never tested for uptake2 activity. Surprisingly, expression of the human uptake, trans-
porterss NET and SERTwere also described in this non-innervated organ (15-17) as well as the 
metabolizingg enzymes MAOA and COMT( 18-20). To clarify the role of monoamine clearance 
inn placenta, we performed detailed expression analysis of both uptake, and uptake2 transporters 
ass well as the intracellular enzymes in mouse placenta (Chapter 4). The expression data sug-
gestt a role for uptake, transporters at the maternal side of the placenta, which provides support 
forr the functional activities previously described for NET and SERT at the maternal side of the 
humann placenta based on brush border studies (17, 21, 22). Our studies in mice placenta iden-
tifyy a second clearance pathway in the labyrinth layer, the exchange area between mother and 
fetus.. This layer expresses both the uptake2 transporter Orct3 as well as the intracellular 
degradingg enzyme Maoa in a similar pattern. To test the role of Orct3 as the uptake2 transporter 
inn placenta, we performed transport experiments with radiolabeled MPP+ in pregnant mice 
(Chapterr 5). Threefold less MPP+, was accumulated in the homozygous embryos as compared 
too wildtypes, but no differences were found in the placentas of both genotypes. These results 
pin-pointt Orct3 activity to the feto-placental interface, a novel location for uptaker 

Indicationss for the physiological function of uptake2 in placenta came from previous 
studiess in sheep. In sheep embryos, circulating monoamine levels are low despite a high 
monoaminee production rate. This can be explained by a high turnover (23,24), which protects 
thee fetus from detrimental effects in the fetal blood circulation caused by high circulating 
monoaminee levels (25). The placenta accounts for 50% of the total intrauterine clearance (26), 
whichh is only partly inhibited by uptake, inhibitors (27). Similarly, in vitro perfusion experi-
mentss with human placentas showed uptake of fetal noradrenaline by the placenta, which was 
dependentt on MAOA activity (28). The mechanism underlying the placental monoamine clear-
ancee from the fetal circulation was previously unidentified. Our expression and transport data 
indicatee that Orct3 can mediate uptake of monoamines from the fetal circulation followed by 
intracellularr degradation by Maoa. 

Surprisingly,, mice deficient for Orcti show no overt defects that would indicate 
monoaminee imbalance. In addition, we have been unable to identify significant differences in 
thee steady-state levels of two tested monoamines between wildtype and knockout embryos and 
placentas.. Similarly, absence of Serf, Net, or Maoa do not result in embryonic lethality either 
(29-31).. Because Net and Sert are initially also expressed in the labyrinth layer, they might take 
overr from Orcti. Alternatively, the embryos could adapt their catecholamine synthesis to pre-
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ventt detrimental effects of monoamine imbalance. Thus, the physiological significance of 
thesee pathways in development is not yet clear. Further studies, using different combinations 
off  these knockouts, might help to resolve these questions. 
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Dee placenta is een essentieel orgaan tijdens de ontwikkeling van het embryo in zoog-
dieren.. Het verzorgt de uitwisseling van voedingsstoffen, gassen en afvalstoffen tussen moe-
derr en embryo. De trophoblast, het belangrijkste celtype in de placenta, heeft aanvullende 
taken,, zoals het bewerkstelligen van mvasieve groei, het induceren van de vorming van nieu-
wee bloedvaten en het voorkomen van een immunologische afstoting van het embryo door de 
moeder.. De processen die zich afspelen in de placenta zijn zeer vergelijkbaar met die van 
tumorcellenn tijdens periodes van explosieve groei en metastasering. Deze processen worden 
zorgvuldigg gereguleerd door expressie van bepaalde genen. Meer inzicht in de genen die deze 
processenn reguleren, zou inzicht kunnen verschaffen in zwangerschapscomplicaties bij de 
mens,, maar ook in de processen betrokken bij groei en metastasering van tumoren. In hoofd-
stukk 1 wordt een overzicht gegeven van genen, die bij verandering of afwezigheid in de muis, 
afwijkingenn veroorzaken in de ontwikkeling en/of het functioneren van de placenta 

Omm meer gericht genen op te sporen die een belangrijke rol spelen in bovenstaande 
processen,, hebben wij gebruik gemaakt van een muis, genaamd tw73, met een afwijking in de 
trophoblastt cel. Als gevolg van deze afwijking, veroorzaakt door een mutatie, vindt er slechts 
beperktee invasie van het embryo in de baarmoeder plaats en als gevolg daarvan sterft het 
embryoo vroeg in de ontwikkeling. De kritische regio, het gebied waarin dit gen gelegen is, is 
nauwkeurigg bepaald en omvat 500 kilobases van chromosoom 17 in de muis. In dit gebied 
hebbenn wij een nieuw gen geïdentificeerd (Hoofdstuk 2). Dit gen, genaamd Orcti, codeert 
voorr een organische cation transporter en ligt gegroepeerd met twee andere organische cation 
transporters,, Orctl en Orctl. Om te bepalen of Orct3 een belangrijke kandidaat voor de muta-
tiee zou kunnen zijn, hebben we de expressie van dit gen bekeken. Tijdens de ontwikkeling 
komtt Orcti alleen tot expressie in de placenta en niet in het embryo zelf. De expressie in de 
placentaa is hoog vroeg in de ontwikkeling en neemt af naar het eind van de zwangerschap, het-
geenn erop zou kunnen duiden dat het gen een belangrijke functie heeft in de placenta. Verder 
hebbenn we een verandering in dit gen aangetroffen in de tw7S mutant muis (Hoofdstuk 3). Om 
tee testen of deze inderdaad leidt tot de bovengenoemde afwijking, hebben we een muis gege-
nereerdd die geen Orct3 meer maakt, een zogenoemde knockout muis. Deze muis blijkt echter 
eenn normale ontwikkeling door te maken, hetgeen impliceert dat dit gen niet verantwoordelijk 
iss voor de afwijking in de mutant muis (Hoofdstuk 3). Behalve Orct3, komt ook Orct2 tot 
expressiee tijdens de vroege ontwikkeling. Om de kandidatuur van Orct2 verder te onderzoe-
ken,, is er gebruik gemaakt van transgene muizen. In deze muizen is een extra kopie ingebracht 
vann 300 kilobases van de kritische regio, waarop o.a. het Orct2 gen gelegen is. Omdat de tw7i 

muizenn met een extra kopie van het Orctl gen nog steeds de afwijking vertonen, is ook Orctl 
uitgeslotenn als kandidaat. Met behulp van deze transgene muizen is de kritische regio echter 
verkleindd tot 200 kb (Hoofdstuk 3). 

Inn het tweede deel van dit proefschrift hebben we de rol van Orct3 in de placenta 
verderverder bestudeerd. Een mogelijke functie van Orct3 is het transport van catecholamines. 
Catecholaminess functioneren in de signaal overdracht tussen zenuwen en als hormoon in de 
regulatiee van onder meer de bloeddruk. Na hun functie te hebben vervuld, moeten deze cate-
cholaminess vervolgens worden afgebroken. Er zijn twee systemen beschreven die de opname 
vann catecholamines in de cel verzorgen, waarna intracellulaire afbraak kan plaatsvinden. Het 
eerstee systeem bevindt zich in de pre-synaptische zenuwuiteinden en is verantwoordelijk voor 
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dee afbraak van catecholamines in het zenuwstelsel. De genen voor deze transporters zijn reeds 
geïdentificeerd.. Het tweede opname systeem, uptake2, is verantwoordelijk voor de opname 
vann catecholamines buiten het zenuwstelsel en het gen hiervoor is nog onbekend. Op basis van 
transportt studies en het expressiepatroon, is Orct3 een goede kandidaat voor dit tweede opna-
mee systeem. Omdat de rol van catecholamine transport in de placenta niet eerder is uitgezocht, 
hebbenn we dit bestudeerd met behulp van expressie studies. De expressie van Orct3 in placenta 
iss vergeleken met die van de andere catecholamine transporters en de intracellulaire afbraak 
enzymen.. Orct3 is gevonden in het labyrinth, dat gebied van de placenta waar de uitwisseling 
vann voedingsstoffen en afvalstoffen tussen moeder en embryo plaatsvindt. De expressie van 
OrciïOrciï vertoont overlap met die van een afbraakenzym voor catecholamines, Maoa (Hoofdstuk 
4).. Dit duidt erop dat de placenta een rol speelt in catecholamine opname voor afbraak. 

Transportt studies in volwassen muizen hebben aangetoond dat Orct3 een belangrij-
kee rol speelt in het transport van MPP+, een substraat voor uptake2, in het hart (Hoofdstuk 5). 
Muizenn zonder Orct3 nemen 72% minder MPP+ op in hun hart dan wildtype muizen. 
Vervolgenss hebben we zwangere muizen geïnjecteerd met MPP+ en gemeten hoeveel daarvan 
werdd opgenomen door embryo's en placenta's met en zonder Orct3. Hieruit bleek dat embry-
o'ss zonder Orct3 69% minder van dit substraat op konden nemen via hun placenta (Hoofdstuk 
5).. Hieruit kunnen we dus concluderen dat Orct3 MPP+ transporteert tussen de placenta en het 
embryo,, en mogelijk een rol speelt bij de afbraak van catecholamines uit het embryo. 

Ondankss de rol die Orct3 speelt in het transport van MPP+ in hart en placenta, ver-
tonenn de Orct3 knockout muizen geen afwijkingen die duiden op een verstoorde balans in de 
catecholaminee niveau's. Dit is in overeenstemming met het feit dat er geen significant ver-
schillendee catecholamine niveau's zijn gemeten in embryo's en placenta's met en zonder Orct3 
(Hoofdstukk 5). Verder onderzoek met behulp van de Orct3 knockout muis zal moeten aanto-
nenn wat de fysiologische rol van Orct3 is in hart en placenta. 
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Naa vijfjaar van hard ploeteren, ligt het hier dan voor je: Mijn Proefschrift. Een aantal mensen 
will  ik in het bijzonder bedanken voor hun hulp en steun. 
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Ronald,, als een echte Pa heb je je over mij ontfermd de afgelopen vijfjaar. Ondanks dat we 
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meurd,, maar soms ook niet te genieten. Ik betrap mezelf erop dat ik af en toe ook van die 
Astensee taal begin uit te slaan, een teken dat het tijd is om op te stappen. Marije, bedankt voor 
dee korte maar succesvolle samenwerking beneden in het B-lab. En verder wil ik de vele men-
senn niet vergeten die in de loop van de tijd het Barlow lab zijn gepasseerd. In het bijzonder 
Robertt en Danielle, van de eerste Barlow lichting, aangevuld met Daan, Torunn en Janet van 
dee andere labs van het oude H5, bedankt voor de vele gezellige uurtjes na het werk. Elke 
stoeptegell  van het terras van het Filmmuseum hebben we uitgebreid verkend, maar ook meni-
gee andere kroeg, met af en toe zelfs Korsakoff-achtige verschijnselen de volgende dag. 

Mij nn dank gaat verder uit naar alle mensen van H5 (oud en nieuw) die mij op welke wijze dan 
ookk hebben geholpen. Roderick, Wouter en Leone, julli e waren het afgelopen jaar een aange-
namee aanvulling in het bijna uitgestorven Barlow-lab (uiteindelijk vielen wij toch best wel 
meee of niet?). Katinka en Tammy, belofte maakt schuld, hier dan julli e vermelding in mijn 
dankwoord. . 

Alfredd Schinkel en Hans Jonker wil ik bedanken voor de hulp met het opzetten van de 
transportt proeven en de mensen van proefdierpathologie, met name Jurjen, voor het snijden 
vann talloze vriescoupe's. Cees Oudejans en de mensen van zijn lab op de VU wil ik bedanken 
voorr de korte tijd dat ik daar heb gewerkt om de RNA in situ's onder de knie te krijgen. Bruno 
andd Sophie, thanks for sharing your knowledge of Orct3 and catecholamine transport with us. 

Enn dan natuurlijk nog de mensen buiten het onderzoekswereldje, voor wie ik het afgelopen 
jaarr te weinig tijd vrij heb kunnen maken. Veronique en Martine, julli e waren weliswaar mede 
AIO's,, maar bovenal vrienden, waarmee ik ontspannend in de sauna en therapeutisch shop-
pendd mijn vrije tijd heb doorgebracht. En natuurlijk de vele avonden eten en drinken samen 
mett Pascale en Nicole niet te vergeten. Astrid, Inge, Peggy, en Marloes, ondanks dat het onder-
zoekk redelijk ver van julli e bed staat, was er toch altijd de belangstelling hoe het er voor stond. 
Bedankt,, voor de gezellige avondjes, weekendjes etc. Ik hoop dat ze in de komende tijd in fre-
quentiee zullen toenemen. 

Marloess en Janet, bedankt dat julli e 8 juni mijn paranimfen willen zijn. Ik zal julli e mentale 
ondersteuningg hard nodig hebben! 
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Enn dan het thuisfront in Grubbenvorst: Arno, Petra, de oma's, en mijn mannetjes Timo en 
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derr enige regelmaat. Bedankt voor julli e medeleven tijdens de ups en down van deze promo-
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Papp en Mam, op julli e kan ik altijd rekenen en dat voelt goed. De vele uren aan de telefoon 
enn de bezoekjes over en weer waren soms hard nodig. De instelling om, hoe dan ook, af te 
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AL L 
AM M 
BAC C 
BI I 
BSA A 
CH H 
CP P 
DB B 
YAC C 
dpc c 
E E 
EEE E 
EPC C 
ER R 
EST T 
GCS S 
HE E 
ICM M 
kb b 
KO O 
L L 
MPP P 
Orct t 
ORF F 
Pai i 
pc c 
PCR R 
PFGE E 
PE E 
Pig g 
PrE E 
PYS S 
RACE E 
RM M 
RT T 
SD D 
SP P 
TE E 
Slc22a a 
UC C 
UTR R 
VE E 
VYS S 

allantois s 
amnion n 
bacteriall  artificial chromosome 
bloodd island 
bovinee serum albumin 
chorion n 
chorionicc plate 
deciduaa basalis 
yeastt artificial chromosome 
dayss post coitum 
epiblast t 
extraembryonicc ectoderm 
ectoplacentall  cone 
embryonicc region 
expressedd sequence tag 
giantt cell 
hematoxylin/eosin n 
innerr cell mass 
kilobase e 
knockout t 
labyrinth h 
Methyl-4-Phenylpyridiniumm acetate 
organicc cation transporter 
openn reading frame 
plasminogenn activator inhibitor 
postt coitum 
polymerasee chain reaction 
pulsee field gel electrophoresis 
parietall  endoderm 
plasminogen n 
primitivee endoderm 
parietall  yolk sac 
rapidrapid amplification of cDNA ends 
Reichert'ss membrane 
reversee transcriptase 
standardd deviation 
spongiotrophoblastt layer 
trophectoderm m 
solutee carrier family 22a 
umbilicall  cord 
untranslatedd region 
viscerall  endoderm 
viscerall  yolk sac 
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